
Ì we've
reaH1.;: got
ycu cvere

e

e ñalsóSo
caneusure
That's rights your iñsurance protection at
the FirstNationalBank otDes Plaines has
dpubled-onsayings andchecking accounts.
You're now insiiredtó $4OOOO per depositor-
by the Féderal Deposit Insurance Corpora- - I

- tion (FDIC):And your ¡nsrance protection-
doesn'tend there. :

tirstofters manycombinations of indi-
vidual and joint savrns accounts and
rèvocabletrusts that can provide mUch- .

V

i AII1# bjI7I( y6ii'Itëver need

hgher maxirnwri FDIC insurañcffcoverage
: aliat One bankFÖr example, up to
$560,000 foràlamily of four.

Stop in soon and visit the friendly savings
counselors at First You Il get maximuth

: insurance òoverage, highesthankinterèst.
änd full range of free banking servis. :

. We've. really gót yoú covered át First .: alí
the bank you Il ever need

ì- ., -
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINESla 60016 827 4411
MembeFedealoeposti,, uan e Coqi ato,, M eh F de CiRes i e Sy t m

tI" .... :.596O5ktOt .

. N11 IU1flDB

O $ $ O t-4 $

L I . .

w
lFÑm:ihj LEFT HAND:

966-39001.4

L

!;1. .'LEFTHÁND
.... -: ByDàwidBesscr

. . . . .- EdIter&Pubilsher .

Theye sendiflg jp fiaíe in.tbeNiles.
departments overthe village fathers' interest in controlling
the.police andfire boatds. .5

S Our.old Mend Nick Blase. noble warrior who gets.bit

Village Manager Ken Seheei tòld The Bugle the vlliae
S wants to place on the boards "four civilians" whose S
S background and expertise will aid in improving the
- IflVStJnent. . .: . ...

.

While the two boards are veiy tghtIy conimlied by state
law. it is believedthe iiew home rule scction?of.statecode . S

S . WOU1deiable the i,iHaÍe lo setup itsiièw iWards and control
thefànd. ...... ...S. .- . . .... . .. .. . ..................

S ..- . .. Continued on Page 22. . d
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E
IF . On Dec. 8,. at 2 p.m.. Handel's

Messiah. which was composed in
24 days and iscónsidered Hàn-
dcl's mast successful oratorio. is
once again being presented in the
Maine East High school audi-
tonum tradition of 27 years.

Theorchestra add chorus.are in
rehearsal. The student so!ois
have been selected. Preston
Waldrop, Choraldireetor t
Maine East High school will
direct the entire concert.

tontinued on Page 22
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. At Tuesday night's Oakton
e s s ian : Co1leg board meeting it was

reported a 2-hour 'lab" auto
mechanics program has been
favorably recommended by --the
college faculty cumculum corn-

- mittee. - . -

- - Board member Steve toska.
-

who led a tsvo.month fight for the

. wacky every now asid thel. tried-to buil hH waytI last S - . -

-week'svillageboard-meeting.Ontheagendatherewastobe 5 S B tb'11 Chm i nc 1°74E a discmssion aadau amendment to two ordinances which E . 1 -
S &J

wnuldhave-changesitheipeupòfthpoliceand fire boards ' ... ' ----. ..-..... -w
S which oversee the pension hinds of the two groups. But E

withoutñotiîingtheintewmd groupa and wtthgut even the 5
S knoo4edge of several of the teustees. the roposedchanges S
S welesét for the evenings agendL But Blase passed over the

two iteìns.postponlngthem uptilthe next meeting. Reporters 5
. wereshút out in theirquest to find out about the proposals-. 5
S and- the fizemen's representative was. ignored when he 5
S attempted to -speak on the mafter..Flnaily. he asked the. E
S deplitmeot receive . ,ins of the pròposal which Blase
S acknnwlédjed........ - . . .S. - . .......... . -.. ,-- -E

Whai's at stake- in the proposed actions is $2,500.000 of
S pension fund money According to police add fire
S - represelitatives. the money isnnw invested.Jn municipal -

bonds. eñiItcatBs-ofdepositand trèasury bilinState-statute
S spelis outyciy-siefficaJly how the money can be invested. 5
S -SOfegifarding what iS now a rather sizeable hunk of inflated

yeenbacks..--: ------- - - - - - S

O.: ii1 cöntro.1 Nues' $2,500,000 pènsion funds?

insisted the program become
avallgble;hewas dssuthd it woûld
g - . -

Afterthe curriculum commiuee
recommended the change, it must
be-submitted to the state college
board for officiaF-approvai. ft
would only require about4fi hours
in the stkte's hands befi,m such a

program, then successhil5y push. program could become a part of
ed for the Cew curriculum to - the Oakton curriculum. The local
become a part of the college college board wóuld then have to

. prqgram for. the upcoming spring approve any budget transfers for
semester. Acojlege -administfatoe - -the-program,whtch -could conas -

- not be activated in time for the that may be available forsuch a
irsttOldLoska the progiarn còuld high as132,000. This is surjdas

spftng semester but when Lanka nrnaaa.
- Continued on Page 22

-
T St John Brébeuf Varsity' season forihe Wamiors. flushing ship. . .

ootball Tenni captured the CYO. with a tOO record. As weil as The Championship Game saw.
ity Football Championship by winning the City Charnpinnship fullback Tonyjefita scoring two
.efeating Maryville Academy - -they also won th Northwest touchdowns (his 21st and'22nd of
O-12. This completed a perfect Catholic--Conference Champion. Continued on Page 22
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- Possible arson in -e.mm4Ic4 (

: Convenient store fire j257fsLionsIub 730 F Anhr tIw.s.
tby MlceM Bohulaj out The fire which began to p m Hi Way Club Senior Citi II IV U I I I IIJ

An early Tuetday mornmg fire broak through the roM left a zens Social Club (Board &
.

j . gutted the Coiivenient-Food ' great ponton of it completely BusinessMtg's). 11 am.. . Rec- . 4.1'f'S A 1S.TTt TT-rvi
Store 9570 N Potter rd in the charred reaton Center OErand Prospect L .. ALI. U V IL W

. unincorporated area, leaving only Cause ofthe fire remains undcr Homeowners Assn.. 8 p.m. , . -. - -- . . - . . --- . .

three .caHs of the biuldmg still lnvestigition said thé Chief with Ballard Complex b DIane M Ile

standing a posibLllty of arson 12 6 74 All American Senior ¡ i'
No loss of life was reported in \ No estimate of damage could Club (Social Mcetmgl 10 o m - I

the Nov 26 3 a m tire "le given Contents ofihe building Recreation Center = - - - ________________
The building was fully m Ce set at a totdl loss with a 12 7 74 Nues Squares Dancing

volved when our men amved on hüge loss to the building Club 8 p m Recreation Center Squace Danee vIoli St Andresen

the scene said North Mame Piremen remained on the scene 12 9 74 Ladies Aux N Mcm Seventeen couples from the Nues Sqoace Dance Club
Fire Chief Dale Moore The for more than 4 hours Pest #7712 8 p m Bonkr Hill the ri.sidents of St Andiews Home for the Aged in

windows had all been blown out One other alarm was received N W Italian American Society 8 Niles ee Sunday Nov 17 This enthusiastic roup with guest

and flames syere sheotmg up over during the fire comm.nted Chief p m Lone Tree Inn Rotary Club caller Joe Krettkr had the residents dancing alone, willi thCm in

the top of4uie building Moore iiivolving a iiialtress flu 12 IS p m Lone Tree Inn no tiflt at all We understand St Andrews bise t been the same

The first alarm was turned in in an apartment building The fire 12 10 74 Village ofNilec Board ! since but then neither have the dancers'

by a passerby to the Des Plaines call was handled onder mutual Meeting 8 p m Council Cham
Fire Department who in turn ai4 from surrounding suburbs bers League of Women Voters Decetnheractivltles at the new Niles Senior Couler

relayed it immediately to the (Baby Sitters available) 9 15 Dec 9 Pool IO a m

North Maine Fire Department N,Ic Librair a m Niles Community Chtirch Dec 10 Men s Club Meeting i 30 p m

Shortly after arrival of the Thundeebird Dist N W Subur Dec 11 Pinochle I 30 pm
firemen a box alarm was placed exhibit ban Boy Scouts S p m Nilcs Dec 12 Bridfte 2 30 p m (t gn np with Maty Kay McCuxtb

u for mutual aid from nearby Conimuotty Church Our Ludy of 692 41 7)

upburbs bringing fife fighting The Biles Public Library has a Ransam Womeos Club S p m Dcc 16 Christmas concert and show at the Nites Public Library w

- equipment from Nitos Des
new e hibit on display lb s Parish 11x11 Bunker Hill Nomi. at i 30 p m lt will consist of words pictures and

Plames Park Ridge and Morton month lt is a collection of Clowns owners Assn S p m Members s music g
Grove ' and Elephants collectcd by one of Wet ht N More J .

Accordi lo fire department members Mrs Margit Receeaton Niles POPS NILES ALLMISEJÇAN SENIO1S

. records, the fire began to spread .
ib ita. ShFíluiredthiscoltec Club f234, 6:30 p.m. Recreation .:

th ough th m Il hopp ng cen from di erent parts of the
Couler B Several of the Seniors went \to Esther Mlliver s hume

ter located at Golfand Potter rd country and some were gifts 12 11 74 Senior Citizen Corn Wednesday afternoon to make favors foe one cominglicistrnas
of which the Convenient was the brought back from trips by mission iitg 8 p m Niles °Y
largest of Stve stores Firemen friends Included in this collection Tndem Building Niles Library Seniors enjoy Refleetlena 14
checked Ihe fire spread said a set of mioiature clowns Board Meeting 7 30 p m Niles Well it was Show Week for Nitos Seniors Wednçsday
Chief Moore with only smoke painted by the collector and her Library Nitos Baseball League 8 afternoon they were guests at Ndes East for Refeettonk 74 lt
and heat damage sustained by the OWii jewelry with an elephant , m Recfeation Center N les ! is a Junior Achievement in Show Business as it is written
smaller stores in the Center motif Historical & Art Society Drama directed and performed entirely b) the studenta There were

The three walls of the Con Do you ha e a collccti n of Worksh 8 IS p ni Recreation I 16 cast members and 150 crew members and the performance
venient Store remained upright pictures a group of artifacts or Center Chesterfield Horneown Was stupendous
but the froof of the building. anything else that might be of ers. Assn., 8:30 p.m.i Members NDhos Nltr SenlorCltluens

- gonstructeif of glass was blown Interest to the public? Please get home, Oakton Mance Homeown- t Thursday night a group from St. Andrews and the Hunidgten

;...................«-.........................io
touch with the library tu Ar- ¿rs Asso.,. 8 p.m, Homr of went to Nçtre Dame. "Juhithtion '74". Formcrgradùates and

r,.M_.vaaAr vrrr range exhibiting schedules Call member Niks Orandmothec s girls who had participated in their other shows were with the
J

Mrs. Isabelle Maczek at 967- Club X-Mas Party (Sàbatino's), stgdontsThèdaCciiig was antasttc and it really was a "gaod

$,. BALSAM discussyonresh'bt IO 30 a m Bus leaves Ree show
____- DOUGLAS FIR-

Cester;WeightNoMore.7p.rn.. .-. VlnithigClevehmd : -

Recreation Center; :Niles TOPS Mary Bounce is visiting a cousinin Cleveland. We know you
SCOTCH AND HONOR SOCIETY INITIATES Club #1541 8 p m Recreation are enjoying y ar5clf hut we m s you'

i NORWAY Alpha Lambda Delta, national center. T . '
__J PINES scholastic honorary for women i 12 74 S or Citi ens Social

TR ES has rnitiatedl32 sophomore sto Club (Social Meeting) U a m On Monday Dec 9t?mRay Newman volùnter
FROM atu:baoa Cham;aign'

I mois Recreation Center Director of the Conqueror s Handicapped Gym Program of the
u 3 f, TO 12 ft New initiates inclUde PJ A Leaning Tower YMCA will speak to the Leaning Tower YMCA

il TREES S Llncolnwood Tecty L Dia Senior Citizens Coffee Talk group The talk will take place at the

I .
ALL HEABED AND

mood 6941 N Kedya4 .4'tj res,d*nt teaning Tower YMCA 3OO w Touhy ave Nues

i I PEESHHANøPIcKED 2H tawcUtll homeowners E
HappedldreuUhtpubl usinvithoattendtbus free

: Th. PRICES $3 .0 $12 Debb(i?l;3tI4"1ti:: RdrBM'. !*ilt.? »:.-. : .. : : :
- . 1-- cOME TO _Morme h8M t3 ',i tgvidftMiit um lilmtt3e- aste nr Mr N!ia*nia uuteniber o! tile YMCA s Semer Cititeiis

- - HAN 8839 Marinöraeve. . ..ì: NileazftaR fIdb in auuuiounclng -H Center, :uutihuten.niany interesting films during his talk . In

o Nules Ann Teresa BrumbMh the formation of the Nordica B addition he us ava I bIc for speaking engagements at other
I w 7136-N Hartem ave Aven ltock Association The organizations To contact Mr Newman call the Leaning Tower

.. .- ....-. .., ... ...- second inilling vill be hebt at the YMCA 647 8222

J
rrsps NOes Park District fieldhouuse

- s . : - .7877 Milaukeeve.; Niles un E .t ., . - A AflrRIVIVA Thuday D S l 8-30 SenlorChlzensBowIlngLeaue

: - !!thtrii I II1I III I flhI Matters of motuatconcem w b BI:Js 18 6),' v vi LIIIiI t5at0pee Cardinals 19,- . . Sons = Robins lO-t4
Meadowlarks 5 19

CEBEBRALPAISY CHAIRMAN Indu Ideal High Sedes Bruno Luput 559 Roth Malts 436
United Cerebral Palsy of Catheyin Oefterung 397

Fn I I I ai A Greater Chicago announced the Indlvlduial 111gb Game Bruno Luput 200 Roth Malts 160

r wu i i iyiii ii i n6mes oflocalwomai who will be E Catherine Oeftering 157
leaders of the 53 Minute March H
on Cerebral Palsy in tbeir comoti t Ag,iia. munituesonSunday Jan 12 1975 DelhiquentPmpoityTaicen

D A' I .VI4 I ZKL1&CLtJ Serving as Area Chairmen arc Senior Citizens un Maine Township who have receuvei.iiOtiCe
r i- Mrs Raymond E Evers 5834 that the r p operty may be ..old f delinquent taxes but who
1:-H : - l? * D i -- ;T - Emerson st.. Morton Grove; Mis. have been franted an Illinois Homestead iaxeueuispfion may

t L ruiz Masne,, William S Reid S314 Oriole ave safely ignore ueb notices according to Maine Township
Nules Mrs Jact Loi-d 10009 H Assessor Jamee A Packs R

t ìVow s Meadow In Des Plaines Mrs Parks sa il the Cook County treasurer s office will begin the
i

Erwin am gton 7130 Keystone E sale ofdelinquent 1973 property tax bills on Monday Dec 9 and
ave Lincolussood H has notified 85 000 persons ti at thé)r 1973 tanes were unpaid

l FILEE EI4ITERY RECENES DEGR(E Among th se notified were about $ 000 senior citizens who bad
i Following ehe completion of the been granted the SI 500 lllunos HOmestead e emptiOliS but

I
With Order Of $25 Or More Fall Quarter at Concordia Teach Were erroneously included io the list

f i ers College River Forest Illinois B Persons granted the exemption but unfoenied thei tax b Il g

I r Linda Joyce Pencek daughter of would be sold may inore the notice PArks stated but only if

9370 W Ballard Rd Mr and Mrs H w Pen9)i of E the unpaid bill iv covered by the exemption Unpäid taxes in g

!I 8735 Merrill Nules was granted a excess of the exempted amount would still leave the propertY E
t B A Hi Education degree owner liable he added

= Arth r' Linda will be placed at a later H Parks said that any Maine Township resident who ho g

i i
u s ou opping en er dat un an institution of the questi s aboutthe status ofhista bill or homestead exemption

i .- BALLARD fr POTTER LotheranChurcbMussouuruSyiiod
R 29?2510

er visit his office 2510 W Drnpster Des Plaine
-°

Low Pr B t Q I Farm Fresh Daily school systems in the United
-fl-- i Siates llilllllllllIl!liPilIlllilll9 t 1111111 IlillllllluIllllllllllllIuIiblillIllIIlill IluiIuiIItlilliiiittitlT---. .
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Legion sponsors High School Living room TdGLE
L J L Editor and PuhllsberOratorical ConteSti tire uesiroys

The 1915 Oiatôrical Cogtest for. of government onder the Consti- tules and regulaúons. Weite uf fUflhisIHflgS flIfth i
High School. students aponsored tution and inst be delivered call the Americanism Officer of The interiör furnishings of a NLUIPAPEI -'by the American Legion and wuthing 3 and 5 mmutes, Post #134, Mr. Irvin W. Plahm ranci, house living mom wereapproved by the Nattonal Asso- ...Ahe orations must be original *445 Touhy ave., Apt. 98, Park ravaged by an undetermined fireelation of Secondary School Prin- efforts ofthe contestant. The Ridge, 601166. Phone: 823-5920 last weèk, in Niles. No injuriesripais, the officeof the Superin penalty. for plagiarism wIll be COREYA. SAUERTHwM were reported.tendant of Poblic Instroctioq and dIsqualification. Marine Pst. Corey A.

Satter. Numerou6 calls fór aid broughtthe Illinois High School As9ocua- Moms and Dads of our coin. thwaite, son of Mrs. Jâcqoeline . Nilcsflreinentotheluonue ofMrs.tionlsoowundeçway.The Speech ' monity(you need flot be Legioo Satterthwaite of 8269 N. ERza- Mary Larklis, 7616 Olcott. on Vol. 18, No. 25, Dcc. 5, 1974Departmei4s ofour local high affihiated)are requested to en- beth st., NOes. has left the Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 27, -9042 N. COUrtIaJId Awe.,schools have receiveda descrip. coiirage:tlieir sons and/or daugh. ' Mutine Corps Base' Camp.
Le. where smokewas observed pour-

Ph Nl!e6824ttve brochure. ou the Ortorical tees (Sfemales have beennaflonal jeune, NC., as a member of tise tog oat from under the eaves ofContest and are urging ttudent6 winners sInce the tetginning of 3d Battalion, 2d Marine Regiment the house. HIles, tumultof their classes to participate. thecontest in l938)to cornil un landing team. Origin òf the fire apparently ngi postage forFrom the contestan(s selectéd this most worthwhile - patriotic The báttalion is embarked was in a stuffed arm chair to the The Buglepuldat Chicago, III .from thehigh schàils. one persan event. lt will enhance the*r., aboard ships of the U.S. Atlantic living room. Chairs. drapes, endwill he sponsored by Amèrican stature in the commusutyand will Fleet for the resumption of tables,-lamps and other furnish- toyourcarrlerLegion Post #134tocouuipete on a also provide them with a funded amphibious training exercises in Ings io the living room were Subsédpllun Rata lin AdvaneelCounty level and. hopefully. scholarship to a college of *heir the Caribbean; During the de- destroyed by the fire. _Per Single Copy...........15represent the Legion in the choice. American Legion Post ployment, Satterthwaite will par- Estimate of damage s yet One tear ..................$4.50District, Division, Department #134 is eager to sponsor a ticipate in beach assaults, wea- undetermined. Smoke, water and Yeats .................$8.00
and National finals. The Legion cufltestant. High school smdent firing-exercises and infantry heat damagewere ânnflned to the Yeazs.............$10.50
will be as proud ofpartucupants as of the community are mvuted to tactics ashore living room

IForeIgni Sie oothey will be of winners. Dates of contact their Speech teacher or to He is also schedbled to visit Cause ofthe fire remains under smi Student Subscittlonthe County contest have net been request the Oratorical Contest Mostego Bay, Jamaica, and investigalion,-according to Niles [Sept. then Mayl ........ 3.50set, however, the District contest Brochurewhtcli gives some of tge Caracas,. Venezuela, for liberty. Fire Chief Albert L. Hoelbl and &i po a&ito as furwill be held the week ofFeb. 3 to the history of the contest, this - He is a former student ofMaine Deputy Fire Chiefl Charles Bo. Seewleemen .................$5.007; the Division Contest,tbe week years topics. awards, and the East High school, Park Ridge. bola who were on the scene,
- I- of Feb. 17 t62l; and the -,

Department finals, theweek of. ALL WEEICSPECIAL US.D.A. .Maffh lJfltd:C
-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE CHOICE - -

b;l;otalin
54,300 ITALIAN SAUSAGE

will be aseárded toDjsiòn and j - .-'''j - -

Department winners. In addition : . ' .1 - g 'to Gold and Silver medals, . f ,certiflcatawards in:the amount '. LB BLADE CUT LB.

year at Yale Unversity,. majoring
-t -' i. -

in history nail ecogomics.Joej AS - BABY BEEF -was a member ofthe speech team
- 6 9at Maine gast high school, and -h:the: z

FIFTH
-

National level and finished sec
N 'S ' -

-FASHIONED - - "

li:
NtuonaiRegional

GIN i
69 DRAMBUIE 798 BOLOGNA ' LBtOflealCo:t:st:mm:r,z

PAUL MASSON

' GAL

Onepreparedand one extern-
CRACKVNC - - CALVERT 99- HORMEL e -

Rosr - ' - - -

FIFTH . _

EXTRA - -
y2 GAL.

PEPPERONI) of the Constitutj000fthe United - - -
ARMOURStateS,delivred within 8 and 10

OLD STYLE - - : -PETRI PINK 99 HoT- DOBS -

79 - iiv lir:l::::;; BEER
CHARLIS

- Mikva-Yóunq race : - 'NR.BTL. - uANiA - . - -

PASSPORT . - I ASTI SPUMANTE 3 FOR'
. - - , - -

SCOTCH - 'JJ I 1O LÒWFAT

t- ----I- - -between Abner J.
- - Mikva and -_ - --------: - -

MEDWMSIZE FRESi$I S

JOn Friday, Not. 22. the Clerk s - ----. - -_.-.J________.____L i_ -.- -ates and rertified to the State ' - :Board of Elecitonu totals depict. I1SSPORTED:ITAi1A111 -

E AVEing a 280 difference.- The Coonti - SPEC1z00')S ---77 8Clerk's - new totals were 83.457 - - - - North of .hke't Restaurant -Vetes for Mikva and 80.597-for
MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 9 P.M. -Cug;nYo;i;nkts offi ' - r PHONE: 965-315- SUN. 9 to 3 : -5aideenflythatbepmnstodiea - -- - -

Petition for. adisco eìy rezonut -- - -- ---. _______. - - .with the County Clerk s office e-
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GROSSI BR(
Furniture r
Appliances

. ArtisticlTrophy

. BarberShop
British Colony Tailors
D'sDeIi :. 4 Seasons U Frame-It

Q Minoivatks
. Goldblatts Tire Center
. GOIdàn Nújgct

.. . Pant's Rinch.

NATIONAL.

; JUPITER

. KarateS
On.. HourMtinazing

. La Petite Yveft
_. Launderette
. MacCfeens Car Wash

í.. Manne's DressShop

. Imperial Jewelers

. Odiments b Whimsies

. Oriental Gift & Ari Ct,

KINNEY SHOES -IS!lEGEL CAThL

- --s
Fotomat-

. Royal International
Travel

. Shoe Cent.,

. Tho Haisdress.n
s UFI Records&Tap.s
WorldWide -

.. Ye.Y.nChopSu.y
f - Yum Turn Shop -

s'... -.

¿

Th.BU&Thuid*-

I

FREE GIF1S;FOR
CHILDREN ACCO
BY PARENTS

DECEMBÈRlth and 8th
l4thand 15th

-. 21st. - and 22nd

TIME:. SAT: 11:00 - 3:00
-SUN: -i:0O-3:00
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Field hockey players - : : ..

Those sniilin junior varsity girls field hockey pla3ers at. Maihe
Eaat. Front t to r Kath' Berrslieim, Kathy.Potinski. PatTilont.
Karen Sparkowski andTheresa Rafa. Back I. t r. VaI;Liindquth.
Wendy Ostenberger. Lorrie Chiobak. Karen Pratctier. Vicki
Larson, Julie Osborne. aad Carol Bensheim. . ..

Cleaning Service, Inc.
7400 Waukegon Road

. ÑILES, ILtINOIS .

End. Hou1ehoIdDrudgeiv .

- .
Forci°!!. ;

'!Y HONEST, EXPERIENCED ANÒRáIAiLET
.

WOMEN FO! CLEANING - REFERENCES -

: Do yoUr .

:
:

Windows need cleaning?

FlOors niid. waxing?

Want your .stove . cleaned?
.

General lousekeepiug?

I CALI. US

647-043 .

: . -REMEMBER

'WE'REMAID FOR YOU!

w T
Finèst lanes in the N.W. suburbs
k OFFERSA 16 WEEK SHORT SEASON
-U SATURDAY NIGHT LEAGUE . .

STARTS JAN. 25 7 P.M. YOUDO.NOT HAVE f0 BELÒNGTO:ANy :.
GROUP. TEAMS WILL BE MADE UP ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF

fR ..
INTERESTED HOWLERS

: I

1
Plan to celebrate New Years here!

nl.
MUSIC . BUFFET DINNER DRINKS FAVOP3 PRIZES

t_! LApIES DAYTIM ELEA.GU -OUR...PEaALTY

RLEAGUE. BOWLERS ows THETIME TO PLAN:.
75-76 RESERVATIONS FOR YOUR LEAGUE

. PRIMETIME AVAILABLE . ..

Tlh4né EitJQo1bt1il:
team sets record

[by Len Tomnszcwsld]
hts has been the best teañt

. in IS yars and the tttI team
since 1959 to.acquire a, recyird
bcvôtid a .500 seasojl. - :

ThaiS just one thing head
-:. cactt At Fxkhad to say abont this

. rears varsity ftn,thatl team. A lot
fiore people said it too. and they
sItokd hecans5 tise Dcnioits liti.

. . ished willi a 6.2 ntark und a
second iii their confercitce.

Tite only itssses of the season
- conic against Onh -learn. the

- (iienbrook Nóriti Spartuns. who
. look first in ttteconferet,ce. Tite

liest ite,di' beilcen ihus.-twt
i!aits . khowed Gienbronk North

.Wittniflg 286. . in thé second
meeting the twe teani were
flhtin for conterence chani-
plôns and saw the Demons géing
for a state piay.olf bérth. How-
ever. the Demoñs f«,und them-
seives failiñg shorLand Ihey tosi

T Couch Eck hadthis ioay abolii
the Sparttm team. "They were a
betteFtoath thanwewere. and we
just .èbuidnt penetratç their
defensé.' i-te added. Who
knows howlar theytt get in the
state play-offs. Only a weit
pasoriented offense or an off-
clise capabt of driving that
defense ouf sviti beat Gienbrook
Norih.

. After the Demons osi virtuaiiy
eveij'thing. it mtgh hwe seemed
that they wouid lobi up as they
dt d iasi year. However. tiiey

-. ¿itsappros.ed that eomptetely
when they Iefeated Gienbrook
Sooth 28-it at the . Demons iasi
home game.

Watchtng tiff beginning of
that game. I feared wewere
mctatiy prepared. 6ut as soon as
we scored and ici the air 001 of
thçir. tires. i knew we Were
réady." expiatned CoachEck.

The next week saw the Densons
traveiing to Highiand Park for
their finai game. Earlièí iii the
year. Thé Deigniis defeated the
Giants 14 for a triomphant
Hdrnécéming. vicwey. This last
game of the .seasoñ saw a second.
in eonfetencc at stake Äithp'--s.. Form er Nilehi

cager on
r Wildcat team

Special generai admission tic-
kets witt- céabie area baskctbail
fans -to see the .k,éai stairs mi
Nórthwesirr,is basketbait . lam

'-Whew the Wildcats opon their
hme schedute the wéek,iiid of

Brad Cartwright. former NIes
Weststar. is enpcted to see aiot
olgetion svheñ the Wildcat cagers
opi;ir their - home season with
Mid-American Champion-Ohio
University.Dec. 7 and Valpariiso
tJniiity Monday Dee: 9. :

me-smi of Howard'and Evelyn -

Cartwright of Motion Grove.
- Bradsaw more than 340 minUtes
of piayin tim his .frcshman
year. Brad is à talented piaye
inho has gomiiourf savvy. With
his added physicil and mcntat
maturity, he- stilt develop into a
tine Big Ten forsvardand miii help
make-us a contonderihis year,"-. -

cOmments Wiideat Head Coáeh -
Ten Winter. .....:; -;: ; _-- . .

Speirial ticket prices fortho 3:05
game on Dec. 7 andS:05 pañ. i..

,gamr -oil Dee. 9 - are $1.50- for-
athttts and SO ccnts for young- -

Stern. high schiorage and undér.

Notre -Dome
sophomorà
foot ball áwards

Th nual football awards
night nd banipiet. Was held ut

.-NoteeDame High Schooi.bit Nov.
25 The awards presCntation

--beganat 6:45 pm . it, the LiDie
-Theatre for 35 sophomores and
their parents. Tité binquet fot-
towdd n the cafeterIa at 7:30 p.m.
Ttidawards.wcro presentgd by
Coil±es William Casèy and John
Schroeder. - . : - ,

'Sophomores teceieing their a
wards -were Tom Ackermann of
Noeridge Luke Basile of Park

: Ridge, Mike.BarryofSkokte, Jim
Botin of Nues Rich Bernico of
Chicago. -Johii Bièbrñeh of Mot-
ton -Gòve. Doug Brunkp of Park
Ridgo. Marshall Considine of
Chicago-Roccio fleGrasse-ofi'ark
Ridge, Tim Dòyie of -Chicago,
Rich Ebeling. ofChicago, Mike
(.tartiett of Niies,KenGalinski of
Nues, Ed Goodman of Gienview,
Scott Kénc of-Niies. Joe Koziot of
Gtcpivicw Jim Kraft of Chicago,
and Brién McCauley i,f Evanston,

Others were Kurt -Matz of
Sisokie. DaveMandotini of Glen-
view. Jin. Michael of Nues, Ken
Minoccianti of Chieago Dsp
Ol,earyof Chicago. Frank Paritta
of Chicago. Andy l'ope of Park
Ridgç. Lorry l'owers of Nites,
handy Schulte aif, Chifago. Matt
Scusset of-Gicns'iew. Boh.Swattos
of Chicago. Jeff Stearnéy of
Chicago. -Mike Signa of Chicago,
Jinr Walsh. uf MOrion Grove,
Ciirii Waidiiian ,,f'Gienview,
John Wendei-of Nues, andVito
l'iazza.- niailager. of Chicago.

:'r he soohontore haskeibati
ieaiti uf Noire Dame witt see its
first action (ii the i,cis-'seasoo on
Fii(iay. Nov. 29. when it ptay.
1.oyoia in iisoss'n gym al 5:30 p.m.
Evanslon and Nues West miii piav
Panier at 5:311 lIn. Tise tourna-
ment s.,iit end (iii Née ..30.

Rratiei,ig hie keen competitiov
in ihi..j a gaburban Cathote
C,,ntérri,ec. Coocit ictoiCapron
houés thai he (ì(Ji develop the
,otentiat oiiik ptayeri durio,g the

Cooling seas,l;r .. -

Men:i,crs (if ibis yhars team
lire P-d Crottin (if Des Ptaines.
I'aiii. DcSario afNi!es, Ken Hahn
or Dc,. Plaines." BiP t-tein of
Skokie, Torn Hiàfd:of Nï)v, Dean
iÇornacker (if Chicago.. Brendan
McCarthy ofNiies. Tòm Muthero
of Boffato Grove. Kevin Piaget of
-Morton Grove. Jefi Voeíéték of
Chicagé. Mike Qnaritseh of Nues,
-Jòhn Rigaii of-Park Ridge. John
Siiemroske f Nitesand Richard
We1iihrngnn uf Skokie.. -

The sophomore icamwilt piay
ihisamechoois s the varsity on
tue soñie cvcinings with the
sophomore -game beginning at
6:30 p.m. Th first - conference
gamc will be at Notrn Dame on
Dec. 6 with St. Joseph of

'Westekestei. The next. hoiitj
game mili . be on Dec. t4 with

Ihidgewood. -They will also piaY
DeeFfield, St Viabor. .Mrii, and
Holy Cross -beford -Christmas.
Starting O ed. 26'th, dophomoces
will bann their' own ten team
Chtistrnas tournament.- at the

- school with games starting ut if -

a;m Tiie-tournamçntwiii end on
-Dee 30. a-

---------:i" -

: MagnaVOx I diagonal
-- -Vkleomatic Color Portable

-- Mödel 423Qinsoitd-slata and a !td valua....
-- -

-o. -n WiHithe !meiniontn-Line Tube System -
- -.*in!lpgwe you a bright, sharp. clear picture
J- inany-light.any room.

- FREE! a oîioitÀi.. ODYSSEY GAMES
_: . --WththBPUfd1ScfOdYSA $135.65 VALUE- -

UUYSE
f -

a
-, .-

,-'- - -
ALL FOR

:OUNT N :' :'
-

s__ em44 'e%?4
- MON thru FRI. 9 to 9 : SAT. 9 to 6'

SUN.11to5 - -

Model 4154 Rudy American

- ,, -

Magnavox diagonal
,

Videomatic Color Console

-

Modal 4751 French Propinctel -

-Thlsdnluce connote offgrs youóatntafldtng fnrntlnre
- atyling pina advanced featurea: IOQ%.aoild.ataia. -
Videdmutic One-Bulton Tuning, pion aanper-Brlght
Mairiti Picture Tube. Rémoto Control av6liabte ut .:
cidra cost. Yourchoice of five stylnn. .

T.V. LAPPLIANCES -

7243 W.TOUHY -
- -

PHONE: '1924111m.
;

Battery.powered model
r .1014 motados a buitt.in

afltnnna, antoinalic voiuñie
control rind metal chain.
Itcan hang from a bait or
fiteashiy intO a pockél.

MIDWEST -

BANK

-C&ftttstas'.i4uÀ6
MON.-FRl. 9-9
, Í*T. 9-6 -

: -SUN. 11-5

i
,, p-

-
diagonal

Magnavox -

Videomatic
Color Console .4

Thin datane console 011cm you
outstanding tomiture styling pins
advanced features: 100% noild-
aiaie, Vidnomahic One-Button
Tuning, pius a Super-Bright
Matrix Plclnra Tuba. Remote
Control available at entra cual.
Pita niyien.

V

VALUE PRICED

tite Giints sere up for their iast
. -ttonte game. the Demons were

just .ini' tough.and woit 14-2.
Ottit De non victo ics were

Maiite East ovet St. Anne. 37-6;
Otei,t,r«,«,k'Soutti. 13-O: and New
Trier West. 22-7 .. .

itie Deitio,ss pt!cd up 2.132
yards total offensç I.6iO yards
on the.grouid iind522 iii the atri
jod red 141 point5 whiie
I, g np 73 The tendini, rusher

. 95 Mike Lanesen With SSO years.
a flew setiooi rears!. Passing.
joiiior Jay Bauiii was 16 for.30 for
252 yards mid junibe Doug Cerny
waIje beitind with t3 fér 29
lér 1 yards. Lauescn had nine
touchdowns. Terry Gitfoy. Jack
Meyer. und Jay.Raoni each had

- itiree ..sod Roit Uhtig tasi two
tOOcitdth lis. .. . . .

lis iiartjto siiigte out aityoiies
perforniaiter on a hile tears. This
year's Den sqnad gave this
schoni Niliteitiing ii itasnt had in
fifteen year--a w g teaiit aitd
iiiayhe a few torgoitoii ciicers

'rhauiks ter a winning year--
. Salit Carter. Rob- C«,iitortm. Vie

. t'(.ciliIio. Jack Méyer. Bruce
Gartner, TerryGithiy Mike lai,-
eses. Chartie Ringsirand. Mare-
Etaikii,. .ieffSirand. Añdy Gross.
Bruce Tinkof. EdDnihski. How-
aré Adamskt. Rick Farbcr.
Mani, Iécovieiio. Lou Moisie,,.
Kim Ericksoui. Craig Chrisieii.

: Rick Per,iuii Nett - Ciark Erie
M,,rrow. Markt'auio,i. tite
relurnii,gjuiiiors. tue trainers an.
eqttipnienimün.and (tic eoacluiig
stair .. -

: - .

Onthe success uf th, ieaOi tiìié
- ;ye9r. QiaçhEkk.9n.Wçthd. "this
- te(i!iIVàs succcssfot béeâés,ihe

jnnirs_andseniors weec success-
fut ni thé lOwCr teschi with - weii
coached teiims.and Ithink the
Mighty Mgtits (kids under high
sch,,oi age piaying in a footbéit
program) heiped a tot to those
who piayed . - ..

He- added.Thc juniors were
alite to mesh real weit with the
scfltt!s sd ¡he !wgrttapspatd a
cornpiin,e'nt ta each other.'
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le goüd to yüursef
Be Good to Yourself The

. . Rational-EmoteApproach to
.. Psychotherapy" is thè subject fôr

discussion when Dr. Martin J.
Stetgman addresses Singles, Ltd.
on Thursday, Dec. 1 at 8 p.m., at
the Mayer Kaplan .1CC.

Dr. Steigman. an associate
. . professor at Northeastern Illinois.

.University and asociate director
.... . f the Chicago Institute for

Rational Living, is an àdvocate of
Rational Emotive Therapy as
developed by Dr. Albert Ellis.
Steigman believes that.emotional

MIKE'S,
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT cLOWR5
FLoeA DflIGN5

H005E PLANTS

,_ I-0040

distùrbances arc the retuilts of
irrational bCliefs. and that .
persons leàrn how to challenge
and change these beliefs. they
begin to actualize their owñ
potentials and lead more produc-
cive lives.

Dr Stoigman will call upon
members of the audience to help
demonstrate some òfthe methods
ofRatiouaf Ernótive Therapy, and
there Will be time set aside .fira
question and answer period, The
evening will bonclude With . a
social hour and refreshments.

. Singles, Ltd. invites single
adults, ages 25 to 45, tojoin them

VVfor an eveningof "being good to
- yourself". Admission is SI . for_ members and $2 for non-mem-

bers. The Mayer Kaplan JCC is
located at 5050 W. Church st.,

. Skokic. .

'o

V 1ftani.a1 JUUflZ111IßUir
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4 0366

Joseph WoIcu.chowsk, L Son
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Pa t rand Knight Joseph

. Dratftlte (r.) North American
,t. Martyrs Council Knights of Co¿laine tP*IISIpp Ithno1. &uuregatinn tumbos presented the following

Chairmen and Officero a cerifiThree youngsters seil! be nc Academy Girls Choir (Saacov cate of merit for 1973 and 1974 inccptcd into the Adult Jewish Sagee Director) and the Sy.na grateful recognition and appleCommunity tiis wcLkcnd at gogue Symphonic Choir (Barbara ciation of their faithful andMaine Township Jewish Congre Rothschild Director) The caitors exceptional servires fo theix roangatlon 8800 Ballard rd Des participating will be Cantors cil uncí community ChaplainPlaines Jocelyn Leo daughter of Harry Sojowinchik Morton Plis Anthony Chen (I ) Joseph BaçhoMr and Mrs Harold Lee 9009 kin and Jerry Fragas The rom thin Past Grand Knight AngieW Oaks Des Plaines will munity is invited to this majo panske Grand Knight Robert
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah Friday event Tickets $2 50 adults $1 50 Komqs ICen Piasecki Matte coing Dcc 6 8 30 p m Rich children Arasrewski Don Walgren KenDeutsch son of Mr and Mrs Lee Ed Riley John lmbcr PeterCarl Deutsch 9477 Park Lane

Northwest Suburban Kowalsi John Koza John PolDes Plaines will obser e his Bar lack Stu Honiss Bob Bianchi EdMitz ah Saturday morning Dcc Jewish congregation Stecrega Marshall Spikings P7 9 30 a m and Janet Burn G K Tom O Donnell lev Blas',hob daughter of Mr and Mrs Northwest Suburban Jewish zynski Gene Cocr Stan Dulakl'riJ Burnstine 9240 Twin Oaks Congregation will hold ervires Dennis Birch Roy Zecltcm andIn Des I lainec will elcbrate Friday evening Dec 6 at 8 15 PÇ K Michael Provenzanoher Bat Mitzvah at MinchaMaariv , m At that time Debocai Jim Nix received a. K of C pinservices Saturday ,ifiernoon Dec Friebrun daukister of Mr and for his SO years as a member7. 4 p.m. Rabbi Jay Karzen and Mra. Richard Freibrun will beCantor Harry Solowinchik will cLime Bat Mitzvah. Saturdayofficiate. morning, Dec. 7 at 9:15. am.Chanukah begins Sundayenen- Craig. soi of Mr. aiid Mrs. Ellioting Dcc 8 The Sisterhood Gift Roe will be called to the TorahShop and Bazaar will be open as a Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawfrom IO am. to 2 p.m. tr last reiice Fi. Charney will coniluct theminute Chaenkali sppties and ai Cantor Martin Baum. gifis......... : . will chant-the liturgy. . :. .

The.,first annual Chaiiukah . : Sunday evening,. Dec. 7, re.Music Festival will be held Sisterliooitwill hold its annual Ai
. Tuesday evening, Der. IO,. 8:15 Auction and exhibition tn Fried..p.m. atMaine TownshipJewish man Hall ofthe Synagoguò, 7800
Congregation. Three choits sud Lyons. Morton Grove. Com.

V. three Caiitors will participate in plimentary champagne Van horsthis culiural program. Partiel. d'oeuvres will be erved at 7s30pants will be the Board of Jewish p.m.. the áqctión will begin ¡t 9 V

Education Children s Chorus (di- p.m. Admission is $J50. Bankrected bt Nesi tevini; IdaCrown AmeiEard aybe usOd to charge
. V purchases.

V

J Saturday morúing,Dec. 8,.at 10
V

a.m. sixty-one children of the
V Aleph classtill be consecrated in .. VV _. . V

V a special ceremony rtniducled.by L., Rev.V Anlhoiiy Citen, Chap-
Rabbi Lawrence Cliarncy,'Cantor talO of North American Martyrs
Maijin Baum ánd Mr Sol Sugar- and Past Grand Knight Joseph

V

man, educational V direclor. . Ob Brtke, North American Martyrs
servance of thp festival of Hann Knights of Columbus

V kah willbein Sunday evening. V V V

V Dee. 8 with hie ltghtig of the V V V.

V first candle. Friday evening. ec. . V

V V . l3Shabbos flatiukah at 8:15 pm :iflstaI. . .0 icers .1 .
;, the choir wO) present á.Ha' V

.. V

VV V ' Morton Grove Masonic Lédge

V NV
V No. 1146 wVill have an installation

i es Comm unity ofofficers on Saturday. Dec-7; at
the Morto Gro e Moose Hall

C hurch 6149 Chestnut st i Morton
z. Sunday.Dec

V 8 activities at the Grobe. V V
V

V

Niles CommunityVChurch (United: Officers for the cuiin term
V: V Presbylérian), 7401 Oakton si- are RichardSmith, Worshipful

V :Vwillbcginwitfi a meeting of the Master; Davini Laske. Senior
V

VV VV MenO Breakt'ast Group at 8s30 Warden; Vffery Maier. Junior
Va m and the guest speakecsvill VWarifçn; William Sonne, Treasur.

V

V

be
Presbytery'sVVlay.evaugelist, er; Arthur V hrt Secretar';

V

:Mr.V Frank Honnessey. The . 10 Hprbert F6ster,.Chaplain; Robert
V

V a.m. Worship service will iilude Hundley, Senior Deac&ù; R. Scott
V

V Viie lighting of the lécond Ääent Wagner, V2unjor Deacon; Robert

V candle. Care for. V*oddt then V
Flynn. Senior Steward; Kurt

V

2-year-islds will be VpcoVifd and Strel, Junior . Steward; .. Waiter
Church Schodl classes for 3-yer. Sonne. MarS!sall; and Elmer
aids thru sixth V gradért will be V Saizgeber, Tyler.. V

V

VVV.
held cdncurrenúy with the V

Ceremonies will begin at 8 p.m.
V ani. sriice. A special meèiitig of V!tefreshmènts.Vwill be erved

V

the cungregationVwillj,e held at afterward. This installatioil IO
V I I a.m. V for the purpose fV OPCij tO the pubjicanc

V

al[are
V V V

V electing a new Elder-Trustee. .
welcome to Vattend V

V V
V

V

V

V V

Church meetiis aiid activities LINCOLNWOÓD JEWISH
VV

for the week of Dec. V9: unIi CON6REGATION SISTERHOOD
VV

include:
V

V

V

V

VVV

V

Lincofnwood JewistrCongrega;
VVVVMOny. 7Vp.m..Scout Troop (ion will oelebréte Sisterb's

62;Tuesdays 9s1 a.m.-Léague öf and Men' Club 16th Birththy anti
VVV V V Women Voters; 5:30 p.m.srnid. CIr$iiukah Patty io the Pfnlavater

1

weekrVjunior high program 6 30 Auditorium of the Syngogue
V

V
p.m.'pot lucksupperand Christ. 7117 N COd*fordVVai'li.. on

V V

mas party for the entire family Wadneaday eveàiiig, Dec.1 I at8

I I
co-sponwired bythe United Ptlis- :T.p.iii. A Vt)lusiral program entitled

V :. byterian V.Womens Ass'ñ. añO 'YOung VAt Heart'.' will be
TaskForce 1;7:30 p.rn.-Esploper . presented Iollowinga qpecial

u V Post 62; 8 p.m.-senior Vhigii candie lighting service.V The pro-
Enplorers group; 8p.iti-Thun. VV grout was written by Eilene Field.

V derbirdDistrict mreting; Wed with musical. accomjianiment bY.
V nesday: 7 pm.-youth 'deop.in'; Shirley QeImañ. Participating in

S ' V

7 p.m..Webelos.Scout.Vseeaing; V VthVe entertaininentare Cantor
VVV Thursday: 7:30 p.m.-Juniei-Choir William Rosenbloom, .. Shirley

V

V rehearsal; .8 p.m.-Senior VVChOir Lémsky. Ann Ruben. Nate Sun-
V rehearsal. VVVVV V : V roan and Dorothy Cliérry.

nibrS, 1974

V

Congregation.
Adas Shalom

Congrégation Adas Shalom,
945: Dnlpater Morton Grove,

V wiH hold a Shabbaton, Friday
evening, starting at 6:30 p.m.
Familles wiE enjoy a full Sabbath
evenilig with dinner in the
synagoguefollowed by songs and
discussion led by Rtbi Marc
Wilson. Regular Friday evening
family services will resume next
week. Saturday morning services
start at 9 a.m;
, The Men's Club will hold a
Hannukah PartyOn Wednesday,
Dec. 11 in the synagogue starthig
at 8 p.m. Children are mvited to
attend and partake in refresh.
ments and hnckey and basketball
films will be. shown. For more
details; call .9664139

V

Hannukah services and candle
lighting will be held at 7 p.m. on
Thursday, Dee. 12 prior to a
general congregation meetuig.

Adas Shalom is a . modern
traditional synagogue offering a
wide iangc of religious, educa.
honni: and sócial activities in
addition tOSO active Men's Club
and Sisterhood plus a youth
group. Residents who wish more
information or want.co be placed
on our mailing .list may call
965.3435. V

First Baptist
Church of Niles

Sunday's worship at the First
Baptist (Little Country) Church of
Nues, 7339 Waukegan rd.. will
begin at 9:45 am. with Bible
classes for all ages - pre.sehool to
udults and a special college and
areers class. Pastor Roger Mr-
anus will preach the sermon at

.1 1 a.m. and a children's church
will be held in the classrooms at
the same time. The evening
Praise Servicewill be held at 7s30
p.m.. featuring the junior and
senior choirs and a message by
the Pastor.

Meetings and activities for the
period Dec. 5 through Dec. 1 lt
Thursday, Dec. 5, 7 p.m. - area
visitation;. Saturday. Dec. 7, I
p.m. - bus ministry; Sunday, Dcc.
8. 6:30 p.m - church training and
youth group meetings; Wed-
nesday, Dec. 11, 7 p.m. - choir

V practice; 7:30 p.m. . prayer
mcstijjg and Bible message.

Act-tb and toddler nursery is
available during Oil services. For
transportation to the church.
please telephone 537.1810 or

L «UpucI1

The Youth Group of St. Luke's
United Church of Christ, 9233
Shermer rd., will meet Thursday
evening, Dec. S, at 7 p.m. They
will be making puppets for the
Pediafrieflepautmeot at,Lutheran
General HOapitaI. Everyone is
needed to help. V V

V

Rehearsals for "Our Christmas V

Celebiation" will beheld during
Church School on ..8 and J.
Parents are urged to linee theis
children attendregutarly.

There will be a celebration of
worship in the sanctuary on
Sunday, Dee. 8. at, 10 n.m.
Clucch School alsocçnvenesat lO
a.m. and .a nursery will be
available. A family coffee.hour
will follen- the worship service. V

V

MCLUBOPnCERS
Officers of Maine East's

M-Club flit the 1974.7L.scbool
year are ps'esidnt, Craig Miller
of Pae jg; tgeasucec, Bruce
Gartnej of Morton Grove;
membeaahhV Steve
Çrimase of Park Ridge; and
activities Ojinirman, Eric MorrOw
of

Local students plaliV
fripfo Europe

V Several. Maine North High
School students are puking plans
to visit Europe this summer. They
ale goiq su . study and travel
program wItch will take them to
Madrid, Rome, Assisi, Florence,
Venice, Luceree I.aasanne. Paris
and London .the program is of-
fered by ALSG (American Lea-
dership Study Group of Worces.
ter, Massachusetts), a leading
natiunwide sponsor of overseas
programs for high school stu.
dents, Ms. Judith E. McGujnn, a
teacher at Maine North High
school, is coordinating tite pro-
gram locally, and will be accom.
.panying the students to Europeas
their teacher.counsalor Aca-
demie credit is available to par.
ticipating students.

- Local students registered in the
program are: Diane R. Mosak.
Arden H. Lisnek, Shareon L.
Hunier. Patricia E. Cieliaski,

G IVE'° MORE
WILL LIVE Il RT FUND

There's a "device' in this
room that's equipped with
an immense mempry bank
that can receive customer
complaints, sort through a
maze of linesand 'cables,
ihen send a crewto the
trouble spät, all in a matter
of minutes That's him in the

V

striped shirt.
His name is John Fanella and

he's one of lhe many Edison
dispatchers who are ready for
action 24 hours a doy. 7 days
a WeekV Because when
there's an emergency. it's the
dispatcher who gets the calL
He's the m n who uses raw

Michael 'Ç. Cieiinski and Uscite
M, Belli$îma.

In addition ta entenhive sight.
seeing, theater performances,
gnd other special activities, the
program features a series of
lectures, seminar visits and multi-
media presentations coiiducted
by a staff of American and
European university professors,
American Embassy personnel
and tarai civic personalities, This
series investigates the artistic,
historical and cultural luanda.
tions of Western Mas. Students
also go tu concerts, museums.
beaches and discotheques.

There may be a few additional
openings in the Maine North
High school group, and any area
students who are interested in
joining up should contact Ms.
Mcituinn, at Maine North High
schnol or call her at her home.
824-2434.

information and his powers of
deduction to estimate where,
along the thousands of miles
of overhead lines and under-

VVgmund cable. the problem lies.
He's the man who then sends
out the emergency crews to
track it dawn and solve it. And
because electricity is so vital
tothe welfare of a city, he must
do all this with computer-like
efficiencywhetherthe
problem is an overloaded
transformer or a tomado.

John Fanella has been
through storms so bad that
emergency crews had to be
called in from as far away as
colorado He's worked through
the night restthng electricity

Ibiie1a,

V .CmwsalthTd
V

V ___

V V
V

V
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Ballard PTA plans Gym-Art Show
The Ballard PTA Dec. 12 open

meeting features a Gym md Art
Show. The meeting will be at 7:30
p-w- in the Ballard Schaol Gym,
Ballard rd. and Cumberland.
Mrs. Harriet Judy, Ballard art
teacher, will discuss tItO exV
pandeO ar program forstudents.
A special gym demonstration will
be performed by selected sta-
dents under the directinn of Mr.
Paul Simon, physical education
teacher. After the gym shaw,
parents wilt be directed to the art
room to view students at work on
art projects and to see.several art
displays throughout the school.

The FIA Holiday Waskuhop
will be open all evening to give
parents an opportunity to pur-
chase holiday gifts. A wide
variety of gifts, some handmade,
are on sale. Prires range from 50
cents to $4. The Holldiiy Work.
nhop will be open from Dec. 4
through the 13.

The cultural arts program for
students this month was the
United Minie Workers. The group
spent all day Dec. 4 at Ballard
conducting workshops for each
grade on the art of pantomime.

Parent Education activities for the
month included a mother's tour to
Haeger Pottery Inc. and Lee
Wards state in Etgis os Dec. 2
and a pdrent education meeting
for parents of Team índ Team.
VI children on Dec.14.

S

Field trip
Recently,the geology and earth

science crasses at Maine East
visited the Peabody Coal Co, near
Braidwood, illinois.

The Seid trip started at 7r30
a.m with the students and two
science teachers, Mr. Richard
Guthrie and Mr. Richard Beard,
boarding the busesfor the trip. At
3 p.m. the students returned from
the nartheasteri Illinois excur-
siosi,

The trip was benefIcial to the
geology students because at the
time they were studying rocks
apd minerols. Also, at this tisse
they could look for different types
of rocks and minerals.

Thr trip was beneficial because
it gave the students a chance to
survey the land, to look fur
special land features.i

V
SV

V

to a factory so people could go
back to work in the morning.
He's even sent out a man to
rescue a pet cat stranded

V

onapole. S

V in a day when some
companies rely heavily on the
impersonal responseof a
computer, we're glad to have
John and our other dispatchers. V
As he puts it. '1 haveVthe V

highest respect for this
department and our people.
They're the most dedicated
people I've ever met. But
youve got to be dedicated to
be inihis business."
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Christmas party .1 . : Volunteer *érvcès. :

OLR Women's of Skokie Valley

Reg
48CBeg'

Mo0*I, wtéringtom
A Ie,,ifs

DELICIOUS
CANDY,8-OZ.

FEM1NINIJIAPKIIIS

1.71

MEN'S. DRESS
GLOVES

Or Reg. 2.91 Pr.

Leather-like vinyl
zwith insoJnted lin-

ing.' side vènt, in
choice o1 colors
ond sizes .Sove!

GIFT WRAP
-os., Reg.l.37$
Pssper or Foil

El,
30o432 paper (90-sq. f cl
3Oo56, foil (32-nci. ftJ (

1000" TAPE
OorReg.26c

i_ RolITopo J

.. 1Çh o W.coflophone cape
«snveñicnt dispenser

RISTMAS
!NTA.$e

Ouceog. Discount
97e Ros Priced

'Reuigmos: con.onhional Get 12 ¡soun oflelse
.Wifh niatchingenvelopes Fo, cold discopifors

I2-OZ SHAMPÒO
lisce lt
P,icel!

SALE DATES: DEC. 7-8 ..
.- . ERI., SAT., SUN.

STORE HOUR5
ON.-pRI. 930 a.m.-9:OO p.m.
SAT. 9t30 a.m. 9:00 p.m.
SUN. 10:00 aj. 6:00 p.m

. WHÌLE OUAÑTITIES LAST

Windeesistont nylon.
. Twypockets. nip front
Choice of solid colors

MISSES' AND
EXTRASlZE

LONG ROBES
Oar Rq. 6.66-.77

Ea.

3 ioys Only!

Ooilted acetate tricot
.Wjth soft fiberfill
D000ratiùe trims
White.locely colors

MEWS OUILTED JACKETS

Reg.9.96-4 Days! 77
Each

: 50
I) MINIATURE

BoYccoiToN TREE LITES
. 2. 27ÇOea Reg. 4

. . L97.220

.Mo or toll tostleneck . .

Selecè sólicli or serls .

-

. . .

'up ARETTEs
ce:,r REO. $3.84on. -

AlpI,,: KINGS L l3Tgx 100 s, l4Tox
=.:?_ . . $3.97TotaI $4.08 Total

1_

PACKS
ANY SIZE 45e-- . .

2 Tax

SAT. 9:30 . 9:00
SUN. 000 - 6:00'

3DaysOliIy!
. Nouren piyester
Pcinted collar

. bog sleeves
Snlids. paileros

SAVEUAE N' S
ACRYLIC

CREW SOCKS
Irre giIafs!

3DayS Ocly!

Strefcls acrylic.
.Cltota et colors
. rit tices 10.13
Stigtst flamt

Oir Ree. 500 Pr.

eg. 29l

47C Total

FRIEND SHIP®
UT FORBARBIE®

Discount 22
Pricéd
s With many accessories
. Folds to 14" carry case

22x70" SIZE
HALL RUNNER

REG.
$2.40 Shop $

Now!

.Polypropylenn cut pite
Non-sttid back; colors -

GIFT COLOGNE
. Reg.2/u

Chäiceof 4 sàtsh
.. 2 fI. oz. sp,ay Sayo!

National Council
of Jewish Women

The. next meeting el the West.
Valley Section of the National
Cooncit of Jeceish Women wilt be
held en Dec. lO at the Devonshire
Pork Fieldheuse. 4400 W. Grove,
Skokie, at 8 p.m. Guest speaker
will be Michael Redmond of the
Anti-Defamation League of the
Wnai Brith Midwest Regional
Office. i

-.-.-- Previously a teacher. a journal-
ist and advisor ta various B'nai
B'rith youth organizations. Mr.
Redmond's office is rc'sponsible
for the educational and religious
programs of the Midwest Region.
His topic for the evening wilt be
"Sa You Want Your Child Ta Be
Jewish."

Guests are welcome. For 'fur'
thee information call 966-0253,

.-.'--...__.__l.__..___.._..i ..,. i .,.,, Oi .. a ,,.ii.i.
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tWøv.1
La Leche

. meeting
The Skokie Valley Chapter of

La Leche League is holding ils
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Moeten-lgelman in Skokie.
Thursday.. Dec. 5 at 8:30 p.m.
Mrs. John Korinsky, a specially
trained group leader. will discuss
the problems related to the arrival
of the new baby to tIle family.
Tipsan scheduling fee4ings and
reducing sibling eivoOry will be

. offered. .

..La Leche League is composed
of nursing mothers who meet to
discuss .contmon problems. New
mothers, expectant mothers.
nitrsing babies, toddlers. and
interested professionuls are in-
cited to attend meetings.

Please call Mrs. Morton Igel-
man at OR 5-4358 for furthdr
information.

000LORISTS.
MAKE YOU -A

HEADLINER WITH

caratE HAIR TINT

Wo croule your must flot term g, notural
looking heir style , und your pursunulloed

Fonci.toee hair color. For our unique toua
. dispenser lets us mro this p reciten oInt thul

does most lot you and recreate it.
.

pmeisely, time nftor timel

Leoristsmno u heodliserl

EUROPEAN HAIR STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU

9105 Mlwaukee Ave. Niles, Illinois
P6Ne 966-43$!

jJ{IjffT®ltJ

FRE.E
'.

w

Sally says
'cl hap. hod my .22nd
MAXILT FACIAL mid
Idun..reiultsandim-
provenienteS.

No Promisesjust Results! WIT

GRAND OPENING GRAND OPENING
IN DOWNERS GROVE IN MORJON GROVE

Call fr your FREE' Passport to Beaúty containing a $50 Gift Certificate

AFTER

"I Really
Do Look
Younger!"

YOUR i st TREATMENT

Christmas Houle Plan Special
NOW IN THE PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN HOME

CALL MISS TRAYNOR RIGHT NOW for a Guaranteed Appointment
9700 N. WAUKEGAN RD. . 530 N MICHIGAN . 317 OGDEN AVE.

. SUITE 136. MORTON GRÖNE ' SUITE 422, CHICAGO DOWNERS GROVE
966-0133 . ALSO . 8224222 AIRO 963-0440

Y OU TOO CAN START LOOKING YOUNGER WITH A MAXI
FACE LIFT, NO PEELING, NO SURGERY, NO PAIN

.

Our Lady of Ransom Wemens
Club . extends 'att mvitatioti to
attend their Herc Comes Sañta
Pot Lucic Supper" Christmas
Party. Invite your friends and.
bring your husbands on Tuesday(
Dec. lO, at 7s30 pm. in Pàlyíh
Hall at 8300N. Geeenweod?fíles.

A gata evening is plannedf with
enlertainmeot by the Maine
Net-tb High School Swing .hoir
under tite direction of \ack
Olander wilh choreography\ by
Delorfs Howard.

We ask that in lieu of a grhb
bag. ludien bring gift items t( be
used as'presenlS for thepatients
ut Golf Pavilion Nursing Home.
. Tickets must be purchased in
advance and will not be sold. tht
evening. Tickets are $2 and a food
item. (salad type or dessert). Call
.fc3r tickels and sign upfr food
iteni at any of the following
numbers ... 82-3-0686 or 823-1662
or 825-0410. For table recerva.
tiens. regardless of number ' in
party. alt,825.2519 or 296-2588.

: AWARDEDDEGREES
.

A total of 724 students were
awarded graduate degrees at the.
close of the ¡974 Summer. Session
at Northern Illinois university. up

. 28 from the 1973 tolal ef696. Local

. graduates. include:
. D06 Plaines - Juanita Betchner.
Chartes 1st. Chamberlain. Heidi
Ferne Coagan. Thomas Edward
Hoy. Mary,Kathryn Neltis. Naiccy
Lynne Salefslci. Angelika Ktieber
Wagar.

Lineolnwood - Charlen Lecrone
Bladdy.

Niles - James Vincent Cisek.

DO YOU NNO W?
One of every four families in
the metropolitan Chicago
area benefits from at le6st
one Crusade of Mercy sup-
ported service.

lru. HermanS. (Judy) Bloch
of Skokie. PresidenO of tIce Skokic
Valley Welfare Council. has an-
nounced that the final report from
a special committee which ha
heenstudying the need for a
comprehcnsivt volunteer agency

. tin: serve Skokie Valley will be
miado to the council on Tuesday,
Dec. lO., '

. . Mts. Claude (Pat) Mathis,.35O
. NNashville. Morion Grove. Who

. . is co-chairman of (w special.
committee. has submitted copies
of thereport to Mrs. Bloch and
olber mernbersof the Executive
Committee oflbe.Welfoee Council
for study before the meetiôg.

In accqpting the report. Mrs.
Blech commended the volunteer
members of the, special com.
mittee for their contribution of
more than one thousand hours
since ' the summer of !972. in
conducting; the.. study and in
developing plans for the .orgaiii-
zation of a volunteer service
agency.

This study resulted from a
eeeomncendalion made to the
Skokie Valley Welfare Council in
early 1972. The council asked the
special committee to conduct the
sludy,. with ensphasis 0n finding
out whether Ihere was a nèed for

. a concprehensive volunteer ser.
.
vice where people might register
(str regular. ongiling service.
where agencies mighl request
vcrlucllecrs, and where needs amt
tervices could be matched. acid
referrals made. -

A survcy,of community agen.
cies tIf determine whether there is
a need fui a vrttuutecr service has
been mude. Cenlacl has been
made cub service clubs and.other
civic clubs and cemmunity groups
tIc find whether their groups
wttuld support such 'an agency
and Whether their members
might be available as volunteers.

Thc study has shown that thOre
is need for an agency to provide
regular. ougoing volunteer ser-

. vice and ihal communitj, groups
will support it and can provide
volueteers. The last stage of the
study has been' the development
of the necessary mechanics for
the delivery of the service.

The speCial committee has
been oprrating.isi a n,inimal way.
since some people rogistéred for
service shun after the study
began. and some agencies re-
quested volunteers, Headquart-
ers of the Volunteer Services of
Skokie Valley have been es-..
Iahtished in. the Welfare Council
and United Crusade offices at

4017 Church, Skokie. The' voluti.
. tete office is, opon for service

every Monday from 9 a.m. to
noon and every Wednesdayfeom

. lo am. to 3, p.m.
Speakers may be requested by'

civic. service. fraternal and other
commimity groups. ..

Other membeth of the special
committee freni Skokie'are: Mrs.
Ray (Hilda)Berman, Mr. Bernard
Kamin. acid Mes, Erwin Racine,
. From Mutton Gtove, in addi.
tien to Mrs. .Mstliis. Mrs.' R. H.

. (Hàrriet)Bible, Jr.. Dr. Arthur IO.
Rydeti, and Mrs. John R. (Emilio)

.Veidjn ae' members of the
'spécial committee.

Mes... Robert (Lots) Woe-del of
Nibs. Miss Gladys Guyton of
Glenview. Miés .Claiye 'B. Hahn
and Miss Jine Wille of Eiran000n.
and Mes, .Shirley Spears of
Lincoinwoud are also vòluntecrs
who have given andare 'giving
timeto the stcidy. . .

: Past .P!esideflt'SL
. Pd'

: The Pas(Presdent's Paitey of
the Morton" Grove- American
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 met
recently for their .bi.monthly
luncheon session.' Former leaders
relate iii performing hostess
duties '
. Chaiiman. of this particular

function Was Mrs. Ernest Jenk.
ins. .9020 Anstici. Dolores Jenkins
served as president two years
agir. She itill rembins active.with
the Unit io various cháinnan-
ships. .

.

Mrs. Jenkins chose,thc Morton
House Rifstaurant in thè village
fcr lhe.lcrcation of her party. After
luncheon, cards,and gamèy were
played for the balance of the
afternoon. ..

In her capaèity as hdstess. she
. made ari'angements and sont eut
invitalion.notices. furnished the
prizes and other necessities and
ctsrrdinaled the days activities.-

Hiles
Grandmothers Club
The Nues Grandm'othérs Club

#699 will have their annual
.ChristrnasPartygu ,Wednesday.
Dec. II at Spbotinls. in Long
Lake. Ill. The bus leaves at 10:45
a.m. from the Niles Bees-cation
Center; 1877 Milwaukee ave. Our
nest regular meeting will be held
on Wednesday, tan. 22. 1975.

Deluxe Mülti-Stripe
- k . .. flaudiläg

.
FLAP A ZIPPER

CLOSINGSI

23
Reg. Price $35

MATCHES ANY ATTIRE
SAVES CHANGING

HANDBAGS.

. 8 'LUSCIÒUS UNIQUELY
BEAUTIFUL COLORED

. . STRIPES

s EASY O CLEAN 'A
CARE FOR

PRICE INCLUDES CO-ORDINATED
COSMETIC ORGANIZER &

CIGARETTE CASE

Limited Time Offer ........Qrder Yosir Now

. - . MERIAM CUSTOM :ORINALS'
9505 LAVERGNE SKOKIE ' CALL 677-9505

- PirjItullIp

=7?' . Stuc

MERRY POPPIN
POPC0RN, 20-01,

Discount ' '
Priced!' C

. Eco,cuoirsal, ttneit grown

. Entra saltand seasnninò

KNIT 'CAPS

MIN'S CORDUROY SUPP8OS
.iu,htaret,ilpr. ,

0
7

.

WOMEN'S. TEENSs
PLUSH SLIPPERS

Our E.g. 48
1.88 Pr, . p,

So°tacrylic pile scuff
Cuthioe insole;loen

LAWRENC EWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

9ÀKTON a WAUKEGAN NILES
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Santa and Mrs. Claus greeted by hu
- crowd in Law rencewood
[by Mice M.Bohuhl

. In step with modem tiñies.
Santa and Mrs. Clausfiew in. by -

helicopter early Saturday thorñ.
ing. to be greeted by a huge
crowd of shoppers in the La
rencewood Shopping Ceitter. ,.

The event was sponsored by
the .Lawrencewood Merchants .

Assnciatinn. - .
ft was snowing.it was cold and

it was wet, but the cdrs began !'
coming at 9:30 a.m:, baif houe

. befOre Santa was due, to a roped.
off area south of- MacCleen's
Carwash in the Lawrèncewood-
Parking Lot.

"We heard Santa was corn-
- ing." said David Taub, 11 ,and tO.

. year old Scott Goldstein, bbjb-
residents ip the-. 79O1 block .f . . .. .. ..........- -. : .... : .......... ...... .
Nordica. "Even though we are ..Santa and. Mr. Claus pause to chatwilha few-of the 500

... ;,,,, i»,,.. t., ht Chnstmas shoppers gathered to watch their. arrival in thr
fl..- -'." '""-"": °: Lawrenccwood Shopping Center- we still want to see Min come In, ................ . . ..

Mrs. Judy Koch; 8513 Normal, - . -.. - ..

tat in the warmth of her car with - glimpse of Santa iñ his helicopter. -

daughter Carey,. 5, who was Sitting in a nrarby station.
waiting patiently to tell Santa . wagon were Mike Scianna. Dar.
about Baby Alive. . réll Byers and Jim Katz. wem-

Tiny. 7 month old Jodi. bund- - hers of the Lawrencewoòd Mer
led up so that only her eyes wçre .. rhants Association, wfio were
visible, waited with her father, . hoping nothing would prevent
Niles.fireman Joe Margalski and- . Santa from arriving, to officially
her mother, Mary, for the first. open the Holiday Season.- ... Ipaènt at the wait, S year old -

: Mark- FiCher, 7446 N. Franks,
- . f - . bejan scooping up snowballs

STATE FARM . under. the watchful eye of his.-.

-.- -

father Jack. His 4 year old sister.
. ......- Ann Margaret.reniained dry and.

.- . warm in the car while she debatéd
. about a "Rub.a.Dub" dolly.

.. - - 'Here heeomesl"
. . Santa is here;' screamed

. - huñdreds of Children as thehelicopter came int view. .eird-
. .. ing the area and settling down in

a-gusty and windy landing.
Santa came ont first, carrying

his bag of goodies. followed by
Mrs. Santa, waving hello.

- Shottlyafteewarihi - they were
"at himé' in Santa's house. in
the fotiner location. of -the Law-
rencewood Colonial Shoppe, lis-

- tening to requests.from children
' of alI.age.. -

INSURANCE-
- -

FOR INSURANCE CALL-

STAN VOSRURGH
jus ivrrr *vi.

-. DS PIA1S,-L. -
Phone: 2%-3964
STATE FARM

- INSURANCE COMPANIES
. Ifliucis

I ON SEVERAL NAME BRAND : i.I. - caRs--: I

-

-OFFONALL - : --.
REMAINING ÇARPETS-

- o N0T ADVERTISED -

:COMEflJ owsE AND - -

HAVE FFEEWITHUS - : -

last - Saturday morning. . - -

deadlines
- Students ace rminded that

today, Thursddy, Dec.- 5. is'lhe
deadline to register for- the-

-. Saturday, .Ian. Il. CollegeEn.. -.
trance Examination Board Achic-
vement Test The fee is $11. - . -.

1f students need assistance.
with -college testing or registra-
tion. they shouIdsee career
cnunselorKcith Hòun as soon as
possibleiii the Maine East
guice ecnter . -.

Mrs. Suc Barrio. 7780 Nordica.
visttéd Saiita -scith her three
children. StephaniC.6 years
Johuiny. 2 aiid Christine. - I . Her
nephew, Alex, IO. a student at
Niles Elementary .South.-.asked
for -"just a-few things?' Pendu-
bm Pool, a Sspeed bike. Slap

t- Shot Hockey and Toss Across.
Hisaunt. 19 yearo!d.Lourdes :

Barrio. looks for a stereo at
Christmas, she-said.with a laugh.
as her.sistcr.in-law added, "and a
husband!" ' -

1s : for Santa? He wans --a
helicoptor for NEXT Chrilnias!

. All the youngsters received -

rnaltstuffed plastic Santa Claus
figures .- - - ' . - -

-

Santa's houfsare Saturday,..l I
a.m. to3 p.m. and Suiiday, I p.m.
to 3. p.m. until Der. 22. the
Sunday before Christmas. -

College - testing -

1ADOEIONAL. hEATS]
-FORYOUR- i -:

IHOLIDAY- TABLE

.1ÁIgY1!.4*S.---H
s CHEESE ThAYS -

SHRIMP------
- -.

LUT FiSK -

.vEALI.OAF .
POTAThSAUSAGE

Q Why axe (h re two anular dUzca gmups In Nfled Why ian
they notcinubtu it' F H

According to Senior Citizen Co ordinator Mary Kay Mccarthy
membership in each group is limited to 125 and both groupt
enjoy full membership The Senior Citizens Club and the
All America Senior Citizens each ha e a long waiting list
Q If I called Ibe NUes Fire Dupailment and had to go to the
hospital, wailEd theylake mC to Latheran GeUeTaHOÓhaI or to
Resuayerliou HospIIaI,-where my doeteÈpractkes?, .- - G,F.

ihr -Niles Fire Department -takes a. patient to the closest
hospital which generally is Luthe an General said Deputy Fire
ChtefChar!es Bobula Since Niles does nothave its own hospital
ambulance personnel ari. authorized to lake patients lo Holy
Family (Des Pta nes) St Francis (Evanston) Skokie Valley
(Sfokle) and Rcsurrection (Chicago) as well as Lutheran General
(Park Ridge)
Q Why ta smold..g permitted at the new Tenir Cosine hi the.

Bullilliig, .when lt le iiallouállyìiàown that
smoking Is a health hazard and even the hIgh achuela do aol
peemit smoking on the premises9 D M

Sm ki g permitted bccausi. the babil had already been
all wsd ii th pri.r us Teen Center said Youth Commission
hairnia Abs. S lmair In making this one concession it was

thought thai ihr Center would attract more -teens. - We
tcommiiorièrs) may be in error and may soon thke adother look

- atihe subj 'c t of smoking in the Center. - ,.-. - --

Q. We are srntor cllizeun who havelleed hi NOei for3 ycauo. We
. want ti. conte tu this new SenIor Citheiis Center, but we dOIAI
- know auyouo. What should wed.,? - D.E. and A.E.

The first siep is t ci nt.ict Senior Citizen Co ordinator Mary
- Kay Mccarthy at 692-4I9lor.-98; who will ask you to come in
and meet olhers in your age group
Q. What funds were used lo pueehaoe and renovate- the new
Conimunliy fluødhigalSO6O W. O.&toii.ln NUes? . Fil.
: Both the building and renovation costs (approximately

$500.000) will come out of Reveijue Sharing Fundssaid Village
Manager Kenneth ScheeLexcept fer tfie cost of a few bars ol
soap. R cernee- sharing Fundt amount to "amend $70.000 to

- -$80.000.. ox a qaarteriy bas)s, and- wijIend Dee. 31, .:1976.
- -Q. W'y ae there Sey Fare ilgns.baclihig itop idyîl

ceilalii lfltcrsee*loú? - - .--------------------- - .
-

: The Smiley signs.. devised. byillage Clcrk-FrankWagner, -
were innovated abouta year abo.-on a test basis andputupat D

- different interseCtiOns, selected at .randm.. with 4-way Stop
- stiis. 'We wanted toenhancíihe atmosphére."-said Wagner.
-, No adveraereaetionhas been-reported, altho.some of the signs

wcre-rernoved-(pmbably by collectorsyand a few defaced, If the
idea is appri*ed. Smilèysigiís Will be putvillage-wide. Right.
now.: Said -Wagner.- conditions are status-qùo. due to other

-
priòrities. . ----- - - - : - .. - . - . -.

Q. How tPiwvaotsolLdtoisfremananhg lo my door? I bas'. a
. - amaR rh1Idandthedoiubellaw.jenn blm. - : - - - - .

K.C.
- - Poet a"No Solicitors" sigii on yourdeor, said Village Clerk-
Wagiier:The signiiiáy be obtainedat theVillage Administration

.
Building. 7601 Milwaukee ave.-Shoùld a solicitor- persist in
ringing your doorbell. notil the-police. -- . -

LWV to discuss
school finances
- The Mortofl Geove-Niles

. -

: Lingue of . !rnen - Vothrs is
holdiig.a unit meèting on Scheol
Finance en Tuesday, DeètO. at

. 9:l5aniat theNjies Community-
-Church -M01: Onkton. Hiles,

- School Finance will: also be

-I

discussed atthe evening meeting
- at8pm attheliörneoffliember
RIlen-Vas Laninghain. 1844 fiar-

- - fein. Niles. -

- - : Thpi. ofdiej.egue-of
- WornenVoters is to piotnote
-ear rcsposibility -through

ha*Liiveprúon
- ofcitizens w goveemneilt lise
- league is a non-paÑisanorgaiii-
zation-which never supports

- candidates,. but -does take a
- position_on issues after study and
.consideratiou b its members.
- The financing of our sclioots is

:' cucfltIy- being--studie4 by -the- -MNj longue anda

!Ike Bugle, Thirnday,1çgmher5, 1974

The gif of'gab. .A nice-way to say "Merry
Cfristma And ring in the Mew Year at tjie-

tile sanie-time.. - - -- ; -
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An extensíoñ.phone. -

For-that special spot in th.e house
where someouie in your family lias always
wanted-one, - . . - --

Ukethe workroom.Or laundryroom.
Or den. Yotjknów theplace.

All yeti. need to do IS call our
Business-Office,-ofdrop by, andtell
us which telephöne.model ànd color -.
youwant. ---. .

-; --

Then we'll givé,rou a-festive gift
CffIXI:that. annoünces the phorW is Ç
comiñ You can put the card.under
the tree in time for Christmas:. - -

Weilcom--by later at your conve- -

nience, .andinstal[ it.whère you
wantit. -- -

lt's .arieat: little gift idea- because-.
it'ssórnethingeveryònewjiimakeuse - -
_of Setjt!sso1flexpensivejtwiJl.hard!y:.
derityour Christmas budet. - - -
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To the Iitor
. '... I .fln4 it interesting that the

ViIIge Administration chose to
.

mail out a nesIetter%'heñit isnt
election time (their usuaL praó:
tice). until i discovered that they

. . have included a misleading tax
. breakdown on the last page.
True. Park District taxes in-
creased greatly. however the
people themselves voted for the

.

increase knowingly. . ,

The village ponton of this tax
bill is said-to be forincteased cost
of services. Such as the mayor's
and lrusle&s haviug .quadru'pled

. the. amount they receive for
altending board meetings? Park
Commissioners sej.vé for no pay.

. . . Their objcc( apparently j5 to
.. assist Mr, VaLes in his campaign

to keep the residents of Morton

Nues Township
Demos 'gemng
stronger'
To the Editor:

'Participatory democracy" is
alive and well in NUes Township.
When most politicians have given
but lip service to really listening
to the problems 0f the man in the
street -sadly. too much here in
Nues Tuwnship..the Niles Town-
ship Democratic Organizalion.
hcadrd by Committeeman Cal
Sutker, is actively building a
group dçdicated to the idea that
tolerance\for Ihr olher man's

. point ofview noI only strengthens
a party. but actually makes il fun

A good example was the recent
ost.election analysis held at a

regular meeting of Nitos Town-
ship Democrals. Wiere others
would have sought to highlight
their own achievements. Cal
Sutker went actively ont of his
way to ask his party workers and
volunteers what their problems
were -even when those problems
might have reflected on tlic
leadership of the organization.

What happened was a full and
free airing of complaints as well
as praise. One of the highlights of
the mectingoccurrcd when Mrs.
Patricia Morowilz. an active
Democratic leader. got up lo
vehemently disagree with her
husband's assessment of some of
the election day problems. (Wo-
men's lib is also alive and well!)

The result was not party
. disunity. The result was nnt ill
- fc hugs between Mikva pcoplê

, and regulars". The reyult nas
an active atlempl by Mr. Sutker
and the Democrats to lisien to

. people's problems and a success-
. ful attempt to resolve -them

amicably Conlrast this with one
man rule and the disloyalty and ill

. feeling that causes.
The Democratic party is going

to get stronger in Nues Township
and not simply brcause they have
a monoply of good candidates.
Veiy simply. it an average citizen

- goes to-aNiles Township Demo-
..cralic meeting. he will be listened
to with respect. Right now. the
Nues Township Democrats are
"wbere Ihe. action is".

Lee Vrmce -
8524 Trumbull

.. Skokie

Grave from having a much
neèded Community -Ceiter.

l( our..Village -Fathers. are so
concerned akout high taxes why

;dotheyfe!.thetteed to build
another bdék and morthr idonu.
bent t! themselves? ,Tley have
adequate land-where the police
Station and village hall are
located.- Rembdeliñg is. far less
costly than a new buildhig. As 11r
location. if our .p4!liçeiare doing
their-job well. ani I think they
are. they are nOt -aitting in the

- station, bot areout intheir cars
palrolling the village.

hope tlsñt.thc intelligent
- people pf MØrton Grove will send
in the survey and vote NOton a
misleading. slanted ques-
tionnairc. l,et our teaders (?)
kniiw that ìt is lime they stópped
playing politics and vacate the
stroets.and-alleyswhich belong to
the people of Morton Gróve. for
theuse of the people of Morton
Grove. - . . - -

.-.. si John B. Dechert

Sfùdent Advisory
-

COunçil - -

The Studeuit AdvisoryCooncil
.
recently e- .tablishëd :i,, Con-
gre,sman Samuel : H.- Yoang
.:00th1L) svI hold itsnezt meeting
on Friday. 0cc. 13. atS p.m in his
Çongrcssioiial ofuicè at 9701 N.
Kenton. Skokic. r

Siì5c Ihn first meeting of the
gmup on Oct the offkers
has been meeiing-regilarly io
discuss the issues a d project
That-the council *ilIlte..working

Olikers . el tue Cnuhcil arc
Nanc Shalowilz tNew Trier Eastt
.ind Glenn Farley tMaiur Fast).
t_-o rIiairpersoiis Colette oglc
(Regina). secretar): and Sac
Griffith ($oycemnrr). treasurer

Ouhrr members represrnting
various high sthoolC in ihr 0th
Diirjci include: Kalh Basscl
(Marillac). Bruce Beebe and John
Coli,. (Gleubrook Soath). Scot:
Cooper tNcw Trier East). JcfI
Dennis (Maine West). Nanc
Dcssvik (Maine Fasi). John Gil-
benson (Glbnbrook North i.
Sharon Hejza and Karen Hoels-
nian (Regina). Debbie Joaes
(Nrw Trier West). John Laib
(Niles West). Dan McGrath
(Maine South). Bob Miller aed
Cindy Payne tNiles Basi). Lis
Remier (New Trier West). En:
Schulte Maine West). Rich 5ko-

. bel (New Trier West). Sandra
Starkman (Niles West). Fred
Steinberg INiles East). Jaiie
WeavertMaine South) and Ted Yt
(Niles West).

Hoire Dame. alumnus

.
_it . Wesi :AkiÇa

. James Mullenix,ofGlenvicwa
1970 groduatè -of- Nôtre Dame
High School in Niles left late
.O&oberfor Sièáat.eonein West
Africa as a member of the Peace

- Çorps He is-s. 1974 gduate of
the UfliçbrsiÑoFNótie/Damr

- where lÍemajoredjn government.
Whrnhe returnsin two eirs. he
hopes -io attend lass- school ami

°ersice,
- Sincid)y. .--- T



you Ii*o*io__

Bloommglan.

Your Good ..

Neighbor
for . .

t1Ofl.
Yrnir home . . proI'aby your big.

.

gest finantial invës*ment. . : de
selves the best pmtection. A low.
coso Slate Farm isomeoere
Policp Willi automatic Inflation
Cvonage con previde all the op.
to-date encenago poull pnobabjp
everneed. And by offering rjly the
best io p000ectinji, service and
economy, S!afo Farms become the
worlds leading homeowners io.
saner. Calf me for alt the details.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
ÑILES; 1LL60648
YO75545 .:

Like a çooneinbbo
Siatefonnhrnere.

StornFanr, Fire Orn Cor5ãy Coapant

SAM

. 1.iq1e'

. 24 hour teller
s A M. Skokie's Automatic Money
Machine, is ready to help you get the
money you need to finish your Hou-
day shopping anytime of the day
or night. If you have a SA M card from
the First National Bank of Skokie. you
can get $25.00. $50.00 or $100.00is
easily as you wduid get a pack.of gm
from a vending machine. S A M is
located just inside the lower lobby of
the bank off the lower level of the
parking structure. He is always open
and reedy io serve you with the cash
you need. -

MEMBER F.D.t.C. WHERE EACH OEPOAITOR
Is INSUREDUTO$4OßOQ.00 : :

. Joanne Cla!k .dirctor 'of /J.P, Clark, ' 'so, it's lmpòrtant to
.

Inc., 515g N. . Harlem ave.. . -tOj basic vital infrthationhostess andchajrman of the recognuzuffgtqday's.temporary.
National Asociatjon of Tern-. - -worker, And to gain fprthet.
porary Services, 5974 Regional unaerstanding in the marketing.
Seminar,. wetcomed .fo Chkago oftemporary services. ' Free

. representatives and leaders ofthe infôrmative pamphlets cntitled
-Temporary Service Industry. The . "Why Are Over 200,000 People.

. purpose of the, two-day con. Working 'As Têmpôranies This.
ference was a sharing of in- Year?" atid -'Syhy Are Over
formations gathered in a national 100,000 Businesses Using Our
SUrvey. titled 'The Temporäry 'S,Orvices This Year?" 'will be

- Help Indostrr Today." .. ' mailed to you upon request by,
'The spiraling cost of living Calling 774-7177 or by visiting

, directs people info temporary VJP lñc. '
,. office positions;" said Miss' ' '

"e/ps ease t

The M dwestl(egional Office of
Datâ'Gene!aI Corporalion, South-
boro, Massachusetts, is. expand.

. Ing and lOcating in.-WoOdfie!d 0f-
fice' Plaza, Golf' añd Méacham'
rds. Schaumburg, according to
.builder-developeri. Emil Ander-
son & Son, Inc.. who annouliced .'
signing of a long-terni. tease for
space at lIlt . Plaza Drive. 'data'
General Corporation . is moving
this inoétti from present offices hi
the Anderson company's Touhy
Offje Plaza project in Des

Dala General Corporation Re-
gional Manager James T. MetriC-
soy .indiled ' that.' rapid sates

. growth ' netessitated tite' capan-
.. sion move. 'The additfonal space
will provide Ihr expanded Sales.
Sen-vice and Applications staffs as

.,y'el! a the additiön . ofa repair.
depot and .in cnpanded Data
Center. 'This is tie third expan-

sion of Midwest 'Regioñ faciitits
. sInce 1972 and repredents a' 300
percent increïse over présent

- space requfrements. '

The tIll Plaza PiiCre.bìnilding' is
one of two 8-dory buildings lo-
cated at Woodfiefd Office Plaza--
next to Woodtleld Mall :'- in j.
Emil Andersoii's325.acre Wood-
fIeld Parlo platleèd conimercial
development. ' - : ' ' '

O/Ida

. James R. Copri has rcjoined the
. creative staff of -Mills, Fife A
.. MacDonald, jn1;tlic Des Plaines

a4vèrtising/marketing agency,
. announced William'H. Fife. Jr.,

president ' . ' " : ; .
.

Co,ari; who left the agency as

'seniGe, copywriter in 1973, has
:ret'urnt4 ' as ,ç9p3i chief éespoa
sible fOr ilse 'tlipervlsion of all
cQpyting, for afveotisingyol-
lateral and sales'proñietion pro-

. grams. Drawing on hiC extensive
.
background in. product/service
communications. hewill serve the

. creative needs.of MFM's geowing
. list tif food service, institutional,
indústriól and'consumer accounts

'._.._s._.
.. SAND OF UNcoitv' '

. s 19' ' 'ILLffiOIS 75 -

INSTANT SERVICEÓET YOUR.

'You can gM your 1975, yellow and black, l!linois
- License Plates ài9ht at the First' National Bank of
.

Skokie. . . Without thelong line'at ElstoñAvenue
< or the long. wait for the. mail. Just bring your pre-

, printed coniputer reorder forri, ' pay the fée and
you get immediate delivery of 'your- plates.

Christmas Club
Strt a Christmas CIub'now so YOU wilI.have, the cash

- you will' need for. iÇext' years' holiday shopping. Put
. a Iitt!e aside each month in .a.First National Bank of

SkokieChritmas Club añd draw daily ifltérnst òn that'
moneyso that you.wjil gét bacI more thanyou pu in

: Regülar savlúgs,. whether it is for Christmasor a yac-
ation or any other special purchase is án excellent way
to beat nfÍation. " . '. . .

: .'

= thebank withanewpo,ntof view
- .. FIRST NATIONALBANK OF..SKOklÈ;- 'OAKTON& LINCOLN AVENUES, DOWNTOWN SKOKIE., ILUÑOIS owa 312: 67&2500

edge,

ThéBiJeThumday,Dcembsr51914

diM''.wLød., ,

, 10eter L1faC& Sflkf Mees dIfléCY
contractors, realtoen,. ,AeéelOpeeS. and :, '

oécasion for a, ceteheation at the hank. Shown
Bergquit, Nifes attorney and Chamber of Comalér

. Rogøerglo,yiee, ' nf, Dempnter '
..,, y ' " "

. pii17:

*.$t. tine
.

'the.
,°O-r): Roy
member and
- -.. eINOes,

.

Cu

ç

au of '

. -Frank R patapelq convsuIfaflt /'
with St. Paul Fedetal.Ssvingé und
proñsinent- ln,hicagoland's fi-',
iogW and reaestateommtutt

tie, hó1bnn0nted 'ManOfthò
Year " thunther Of
Commetce, It has been : n.....
nonmcmi by Jerry Scandiff,'preti.
dent and Nicholas Il.*unondi
general chairman He is to be
honoredou,NOC'. 30:dt B ,dthner.
dance to be held atthe Marriott
Hotel. Garapolo in ilimediate
pastprenideni and direCtor of the
jtaflair.thainber.....' : .: ... . ,' .

Hé retired an a St. Paul Federal
vicepresident inl97I, following 18
years of :service which ' started'
with his appointment as Director
of Pebllé Relatfòns.

Garapelo Inpant president and
a diretr uf theWestSide Real
Estate Board nd:ms a member of'
various othOr reSi estate boaeds.
He-is aduje w charitable drives
such as March ' of Dimes and
American CiaceC Society, andin
his ow,community of Harsv
Heights he is a director of 'the
LionsCIuts. past president of the
coneiiiunitt'a Police . ,Pennion
Based, and member ofthe Zening,
Board of Appeals.

He ' is a -mcrnber and past
presidentofSonsofltal Chenmw
L. adirector of the Midwest
SedwIbfpastPresfentand

Clmas jtamps
Th;:EiNstial -Rant:u( '

MOrteGalnB Is ceqpenatang weth
'$oc MortOn Gm'Fo alliée :
again this season by sailing
special issue Christmas postage'.

The 10 cent stamps. depleting a
Peace ont, Earth theme. are
available in the bank's main lobby
ahròughoiitthe holiday season.
according tobank prenident Mar'
vin Voit ASWee. '

The. service-enables people.t
buy Christmas. stamps while
doingthekbanking'Cnd thus save
themselves a trip to the post
office. Von Aswege said. '.'

Donald -L. 'Swénson, Meron
Grove ppstniaster sain the bank
is performmg a hélpful serVice by
taking some ofthe pressure off
floe post óffl during the hectic
holiday sOaon. '

Swanson urged .everyono to
purchase stampt. and do their
holiday - inaitinÌ early a'
possiblr to avoid the rush ' and
assuee delivery. in. time 'for
Christmas. , ' ' . '

SavMgsinSured'
for $40,000 at,
MGBnk: -

A 100 per ntincreasi hi
savingsprotectionisnow in effect
at the :PiùtNaiiónal . BäIik of
Morion Galv'announced bank
president Maevilistin Aswegè.'

AIl.'1ngs'. accoants. 'are in-
sured up to $40,000 aof Nov. 27.
by the new- Federal Deposit
Insurance C°P.3
ofS2O,0000yetthè previous limit.

Von Aswege sCi&fbt anyone
w tin ssavings àcpountitt tija bank
will not bereqefred to dugr'sgii
anything ¡n ordCiforthemoncjfto
becovered upto the new amount.
AH' accounts are insured auto-
maficaIJy. ' ' , '

" is doubliiig afiné insùr-
anice guaranteeen- all Sayings'
depesit mecOs peoplecan Safe
ai our bank with twice the Satto3'
and confidep'tban'bgfosit,",he
said.

. i°' 'anothà wayof offering
our ed5tOIneÍfIj lst.jiosib1ibanMng ...sey,.
espgeiaIlj iáthesetithes'of
econom_W untentaiuiy:'.von As-
Wege added . ..-.- '

director of the Mont Clare
Elmwood Park Chamber of Corn-
merce and member of the Lay
Advisony BOard of «Holy Cross
High school, Riv.erGrove and of

. Villa &alabrini Italian Old
Peoples Home, Northiake.

The' U51 'PictuEe
Dp,..: stei ' PI ' ope1

L,fld.Tñut Dèpa'rtment
: TheDeipsterP!araState '..

of 'Hilen, 8120 Dempster 'M '...
Niles, anomi,cev the estabflph
meni of 'a new Land Trust '.
Department, a service designed -

tosolve problems connected with
the acquisition, ownership and
sale of real estate.

Roger Btrglo'f'-'ice president
and cashier, said thin the cost of
the service is small compared to
the manly benefits. He noted that
the new department cae serve
contractors, reàltors, developers.
sOd lawyers, as well as olhecbonk

. customers.

Under a land trust, the title to
property Is held by tise bank as '
trustee and, as lofs are sold, the
lÑstee is directed to execute
demis Thin prompt action saves
fume, iufeiest'oinged,'etltin
coals for fia. dOvCTamr 'ei écot.

S fraclor. " .

Farniliós canop'a liad tiBet,
,

since tbe.' .:

' bé bC14-i
:,
- -

. .

tranofed.*E bdie;hne,dw,:

and wffectothie' children w-
going thenigin pte profOed., Another beñefll,jì:fféeloff,

lthstaladlftféston hOused for FWe

Items of ExceptiÔnaI'Values
for the Gift Giving Seison.

i'T.ai TSn54i
'Cfl S'aW -

SOfaw n'ne

- .Läurei & Hardy.
- ..àks

These'bigcolorfut 4; banks
will delight anyyoungaler. A
perfect giftat an exceptional

- price. . .. ', . - ,,'',. ."

5Iseat
settings

"Lòolctó thçbuilder,of happiness

oernp;terai Skekie Btvd,.dkehie.ia. 60076,PhoneOfl 4-3600
Bomch0fficeLiOCelflaiOaktPfl

WESTBENDfr ..''
,

QUIK-DRIP Coffee Ma]er
brews drip coffee automatically
West Bénd's Quik-Tlrip" i'fiers cOffee lovers
a fast: oew way to brew 2 Io 8 cupsol drip coffee
automatically. Ores's one cop rvey 60 seconds
nith esclusive double Otter system. There's no
bitter taste! UI listed. -

'.., . '--' - - RESOURCES OVERIIO MILLION

IE - ED RAL SAVINGS

21 °

6 qt. electric SLO-COOKER
with attractive buffet styling

Lacy-Day Sb-Cooker stow.
cm,ks («tond for delicious

. flas'nnr. With a S positioC
heal control you can make
beans. applesauce or fiel
beverages. Smooth healing

ç,, carluns steel is sandwiched
etwcen .twc, .layers of

porcelain. -Dishwashir-safe
and easy-to-clean.

-
LtMITEDQtANTlTlES!

«V.J?
:

.;.I4...L confere ce he ctt:L1Ee

: Dati. Generar-
::..

py diief of
offices move to Mills, Fife &
Schaumberg MacDonald



749 Loe Sxèet. De Plina. IIIinoi 6001è .Phone 824-61iMonday.Theday-Thu,day
9 A.M-5 P.M.

Fiday9AM.-8P.M., Saoerdy9AM.-1 P.M.
'Wednesday: (Wflre Closed. but your savings are

. -
earnio daily isteresi.) -

lNsuRt

i 975 Christmas Club members-
earn the same 5V.% per annum as

regular Passbook accounts at
. Republic Federal Savings. All

balances over $10 are compounded
daily and of course your account is fully

insured plus (Io pul you in a festive mood)
accept a FREE Christmas tree ornament kit. Just
for opening your 1975 Christmas Club account at

Republic FoderaI Savings in Nifes. Stop in, or mail coupon.

Choice of 4 twinkling
Christmas tree orna-
ment kits. Everything
you need ,turnished .

with easy tofollow in-
structions. lt's fun-
it'seasy, so get yours
todarwhen you start
your 1975 Christmas
Club account. --

- OpenMonday, 1uçsday, Thurdày 9 to 5, Friday 9 to 8,
Satuñfay9 to l2Pflane 297-0200

.
: . .1 .. . . PLEASE US*THIS FORM FO SERVICEBY-MAIÉ

. I.. : ii .i r Ai .
SAVINGSandLOAN i

I:-. U LI r ML ASSOCIATIQNOfCHICAGO I
\ I 8400 W. Dempster Street .Nilea Illinois 60648 I
:;-. . --. i .. !len.e check she amouIyou wishto save and return this form ta as I- . I areompanied by yau checklo start yOor new Chitmas Club accoUnt. I

I $200 AWEEKCW6 [] $3.00 A WEEK CLuB $4.00 A WEEK CLUB
. PuVs$lOOI ortete,rot peys$IsDpl usiore,es t pey$2OOpto.in,e,ou I.

1 ......... $5.00*WEEKCWB . .. I-
: . f

:
: . . . .

.pqy$15Oplusinre,.,, . .

..
. INANE , .- .- . . . .

I ' :1
I ADDRESS - ZONE I

., . L I!HONd NO .......... . . . SOCREC. NO . .

.-

r .

MG Bank sIIs .1915 Baflk encourages. seniors
Iicense plates ., . r to use mail deposit 1

.. As. a CORsCfliOfltC to local
m6torists, the First National Dank
of Morton Grove is selling .1975
Illinois ticensd plates. .

S The plates.. available for the
regular fee. plus a $1 seivice
charge. are un sale in the bank's
main lobby. dunog -regular büst-
ness hours.

People can take advantage of
the over.Che-èounter sate by
bringing their pre.priñted re-
nbwal form and 1974 registration
card with them. Piafes cannot be
issued--without thes'e forms.

"We're pleased to again offer
motoristi the convenience of
buying and taking their plates
with them all in one quick, easy
transaction," said bank president

, Marvin von Aswege.

51/4% arnually Compoúnded Daily. Paid Quarterly
Apassbook is a vèry interesting book to-.

' read. On lineafter line yàu òan see.you
savingsgrowasyou add on a-cegular
basis from the day òt deposit
to the day of withdrawal.
And 'ou can see your
earnings being added
every day, and Then the
earnings compound. Why
not check your present

! savings plan to see if
you're earning from date
of deposit to date of
withdrawálat First
Federal Savings you are

- But the record df your
transactions isnot the only
storyto be found on the pages

-vf your First Federal Savings of
DesPlaines passbook. If you look
closely you can see.security for your
retirementyears, a dream'vacation-for you

-.. :and your family, your children góing
through college, a new car,.or the down.
payment on your future honie. Yes, a
passbookis a delightful buok to-read. Why
not get your copy today?

- Senior cilijens having accofintu
-.-.at - the Dank of. Commerce k.

Industry. 6100 Northwest High.
way. are -urged tó have their
Social Security checks scnt direct-

. y from thc.issùing agency to the
- bank.

. This is for tIte protection of
our senior citizens.' said Richard
P. Larsen. DCI president.

. Checks sent toretired pcöple
and pensioners haveaiways been
the .target1ofmaif thieves who
scout an area and knàw exactly on

. whal day. a check will arrii'e; A
lost or stolen checlr can mean
weeks of de1ay -and. severe.
hardship- to those on fisOd in.
comes. prticularty when that one
check is expected tocover the
costs of food. housing and
medicine for that month.

y

.. . Larsen said the bànk is pteaséd
loprovide thisservice to its senior
citizeli customers. many of whom
have helped .to build Norwood
Park and its surroundingarea.
- "All that is needed. added.
Larsen. .is for the senior citizen
to sign a standard form which is
available at the Bank of Coto-
n,erce & -Industry. This wilt
authorize DCI to deposit the check
in your account. The b,nk will
kecp oneform on file and give nc
to tIte Senior Citizen who must -

take it to (lie hocal Social Security
office. When SCI receives your,
check. a receipt of its deposit will
be mailed toyour home.-

... Tie.. -foi . Kuok. el:
top sales honors

Two salc associates Patricia
Gutzmer.and EwalsiA; "Svmiie"
Swanson have tied for the honor

.
of top sales leader för the month

. of, Oct.. announcedç Ralph- H.
-Martin. president. of -Wm. L.
Kunket & Co...Reaitors. -

-A life long Des- Plaines resi
. dent. Mrs: Gutzmer is an Asso.-

ciateRealtor member of the
Northwest Suburban Board of

. Rcahtors.She has also comphèted.
the LeadeNhip Techniqu&s In-
suinte; Salesman's WorkShop.in
Chicago......... . - . . .

A !esldeffl ufDes t'Iatnes for 22
yearM Mr. wansÒn has been. a
Des Plaines óth.-Wark alderman
since t9t,3. He is an aCtive'
n.eziiber 'since 1951 of the Ehks
Lodge #1562 and for the past
right years of ih.Lions Lodge.

Free :Jìkets'
available for-

omen's Expo
. The BUGLE will muke
tickets to Womans Universè
Expo. '74 available to lood

I wOmen" as .a. COmmunity
-service, at :no charge.

Woman's Expo opens at
McCormick Piace Wedues..
day, Deê,.J. and will be in
progress. thin -Sinday, Dee.
15. from 11 a.m until fl

. . p.m. dailj'. .
: ... '

lt will feature singer Dar:
. .barti McNair' and WMAQ

personality Joel Sebastian.
who will broadcast live from

. the expo site daily. Also
featured will be.radio and

.

televistoif sta1s. stage pee-
vefltahions. five - entertain.
ntCnt. fashion shows, tiro-
fessional topics. inteeeuuon
dl exhibits. sports deinen-
strations. educational pro-
gra9ss. and consumer semi.

. nars. .

Other- highlights -will in
elude free cooking. tennis.

. yaga. photegrephy aiìd gut-
lar lessons. .

A special featee of the
event wilt be the Illinois State
l,Ottciy drawing on stage.

: Thursday. Dcc. 12. -

Women who want Io at-
tend. expo arc asked to call
Tite Bugle at 966-39110 and
report tIte number of tickets
their party needs and the
persoçi wh,, will pick them up
at The. Bugle news office.
'4042 N. Courilandave.. Nues
'FREE of- charge. TicLots
will be distributed until ohr
supply is exhausted.

first-. charge
. automatic

:

loan:: -serviçe
An automatic tredit - service

that. enables checkiug account
custome'rto write his own loan is

. ..-.avai!abe.at FirstNatiottal.Bmntu of
- Des Plaidés. .ánnrtanced ArthUr
... R. Weiss. .presideuL .. .

: Called. First Chargo this con-
veniejit credit service açts as_a_
loan reserve extension of a bank
customer's checking account. lt
allows himio draw on ii whenever
he requires. extra cash. . .

. A First Charge do.it-yourself
toan is easy to make. ésjilained
Weiss, oncethe customer quali-
fies; If, for an example. he.needs.
additional fugds ' take advan-
tage of a bargain. the customer

.. .mercJy writes a.check.as. he
normahlydoes; . lithe ain6unt is
t,vzr his balance. First Charge
automatically deposits money itt
increments of $100 in the casto-
mçrs.personalcheckiug:gccoant

.
so that he will ovedrawn.

. As the customer repays hil First
Charge loan, it is automatically
ritewed to,hth.fulllinc-of.credit.

- A monthlystaternént iSsent-out
.. reflecting the current status of

èach custorners First Charge line
\_ of credit and personal checking.

account.............. .

. fflong the benefits of First
. Charge. Weiss etphasized, is

thatit freds' the itdisidtod from
,WOriy about credit approval.
enables him to arrangehis osn
loan whenever extra monet' is

.....dod añd no ne eèdkitow he
is asingredit..th addition. Ftest
Charge costs..nòthing:until it. in

. actually used and- the -bank
provides credithtfeinsurance ou

. - the customers creditline at nO
.- . additional cost. . . - : :. '

. Permore.infortnatjoion Ftrst
Charger visit First National Bank
of Des PiniUho at 733 or



,Th-;D-
.Ti4itit.Daflz e.:aS4JWtjflCe8:lôlie Dame1914 .:föÒfhalI awards

At thé annual foiflbalî awards
n1gbt held at NotràDame High
School on Nov. 25;eà seniors
were announced as *cial award

. . Winners. The awadda were. an-:
flounced by Fraeis.Willettth-.
letic DiréctoandJieIdtach, and

. - assistant coadfis.Man Iobo
Anthony KozolJoseph Petr1lca;
ánd Donald Heldinthn.-. . :.

, Brian ùrke nf Sokie was
awarded the Most Vaiüàble
player trophy Helso received.
recognidon in the Eàt Suburban
Çatholic Conference as Ml East.
and speddlrneìtin:asAUArea

The awad to the Most Im Defensive Lineman He was also
proved Back went to Don Faber of the third senior to win Ml East in
Porthbrook He also was recog the conference and received
intedas the Beat Offensive BacL honorable mention na Ml Area

M*c Antuncayk o Gleninew The seventh senior was Mart
- cete .a trophy as Most

: ofNilanweiè,j
Pr;;:lB7;:115 of the Best Defensive Linebacket

,ILçasou was Dave Allegretti of tackles during the

... T W ' oç - - .

Awards wate also given to 45
aruXncedas the Bestfrnsive b'' and Junior varsity
Back.. He also received recogrn- ...
_tion as All East in the onercnce Thirty-five sòphomores also
and special mention as All Area rtccivcd their awards the sanie

. Ken DePaola of. Chicago was night from (heir coachcsWilliam
awdéd a trophy òs the . Best Casey and John Schroeder..

(LM$PO.RtS':tOUlTPW1ET
. . .

: :. (TEAM. . SPECIALISTS)

7544 W OAKTON 692-3046

..Riflms tate. cIwI.
Fifty two seniors at Noire Convey of Oncago David De

Dame High School in Ndes have IorenwofNdes Bob Gzudzienof
been named av lllinprs State Chicago Bob Italici of Moflen
Scholars by the State Scholarship Grove Tim Bayers of Morton
Commission prindpal Rev Mil Grove lita Herald of Øncago
Ion N Adainson C S C an Roland Hogg of Skokie Chris
nouncedibat each acholar will be . Jf Nitos. and Man Kiel of
sent aCertifi ateofMent All can Skokle.J
be considered- for a monetary OthersaceBobLapingofNiles,

açd up to $i.350 to bensed Phil asky of' Chicago, Alan
toward tuition and fees at one of Lecliowiez of Chicago Mike Le
the 180 approved publicorprivate- manski of . Nues. Ken- Mack of
colleges in Illinois. However, they : Chicago.. Mark Maenr of.Niles,
.muSt submit an application then Joe McCue of Chicago. Xevin
the school McKenna .of Park Ridge

These se i rs comprise twenty Metzinger o Niles Bob Migon of
per cent ofihis years class of '75 Harwood Heights. Mark -Mlynski
which totals 260 boys. This of Niles. . Miko Molinaro . of
pcitentage has bien rather con- Chicago... Pete Molitor of Park
sistent then the years. . Ridge. Scott Mroz of Morton
- Those named arc ICen Bargo of ,. Greve. John Mullen of Cco

Chicago. Paul Basile of Park . Martin Mundt of . Niles. B*ian
Ridge Gerry Bertacchi f Chi Nagawiecki of Niles and Chris
cago. Stcveñ Bnrkowski of files. Nickelc of Chicago. .

Gary Brown of Nilcs Patrick Concluding the list are Vincent
Buckley of Morton Grové. . Peto Oliva of Niles. Ronald .Pab
Calabresc of Morton Grove Ar of Park Ridge Gary Pierson of
thur Clem of Des Plaines Cary Chicago Larry Plecka of Chicago
Conley of Park Ridge Tom Anthony Pondel of Des Pllnes

Wayne Poteracki nf Skokie Eon
aId Salata . of. Nues. Jonathan

. Scbaefer of Park Ridge Pte
Shemroske of Nitos. Gary Tar-

. ezynski ofNiles.;Jòhn Thode of
Nuca loe Turek ofGlenvlew ,H
liBmil ot Niks iohn Waftet el
Chiça&Ot $yne egmannChiR4wardZnitu

Legal Nòtièe
OBDiNANCE 4
Jy4-49 Adaitag-

kivilegoof-Uaiqg
tUy airy item of

if - Prrierty I
OItsidcErioisat iI%'7ai-
Bciivoe I/l/iS

50 3 Way Stop Sign
Designating Intersection of West-
ero Avenue and Kathy Lane as
Three Way Stop

-Sl Regulating Parking -
NO Parking" from 8 n.m. to 4

p.m. on School Days. on the East
and West sides of Parkside
Avenue. from Emerson Street
North 175 feet.

-52 Vacation of-Pohlii- Alley -
Bounded by Milwaukee on tire
West. Mulford on the South. and-
Odell on the East

.53 Resubdiyision of property
at 8652 Sunset Road from R-2 to
lt-2 Resubdivision (with varia-
tinOs) Nesvig Sbdvsn. . -

- 54 Resubdivision of property
- at 3101-Maynard Road - R-1 Io

R-1 Subdivision (with vsr (sins)
-55 Amending Nil Elec-

Iricity Code-Inspector, Positinn
created. Duties and Compensa-
tion of - Section 12-7

-56 Amending Scction4-I5
Garbage. Trah and Weeds Code-
Permitting Collection of Garbage
from 6 am. to 7 p.m. -

.57 Amending Article Ill (i)
Giving Village Manager Jurisdie-
tion nfl Equal Opportunity Clause
in Local Govt. Contracts -

-58d.mending Chapter 6 of
the Village of Niles Code of
Ordinances Article il Animal
Control - Licensing 'of Dogs and
Cals- .

-59 Amending Section 31-80
of the Niles Vehicles for Hire
Code Increasing Taxicab Fares
from 35 cents for first i/o mile to

. 60 cents for first I '6 mile.
Increasing each additional 1/4
mile from IO cents lo IO cents for
each additional 1/6 milo. Waiting
linie increased from 54.00 per
hoar toS6.00 per hour.

Above Ordinances adopted by
order of the Board of Trustees of
the Village of Niles on t 1/12/74.
ll/26'74. to be published in the
Niles Bugleon December 5. 1974.
Available in Pamphlet Form at
the Niles Administration Build.
ing. 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue.--- - . Niles.-lllinois. - -

N lLES s Frank C Wagner Jr
. Vill4ge Clerk .-.t .- .- t. .1 1? .aa' L. fl r &rarr.nr.nwflaw na nfl-s LaSStAaattts e 4-

iflnUaI
. CoaferenCe-

Twenty junior and senior girls
-- will be representing . the -Maine

. East OîficeOccupalioñsCiub in.
Zinn. IlL. on Friday and Saturday.

This years annual Area Con-
ference will involve schools from
Maine Township. Niles Town-

- ship. Evanston Township and
Lake County. .

The girls from fourth and fifth
period Office Occupations classes
will :be competing in office skills
such as lyping. shorthand. book-
keeping uid other skills. Thb
girls n II h judged onspced and
accuracy. and if they can take
first. second. or- third place that
weekend they can go on to state
-competittoni in the spring.

Those participating from Maine
East arc Valerie Brown. Gina
Bochas. Mary Firsyt. Rhonda
Goldstein. Rhona Greenfield.
Holly Hustad. Barb Kist. Debbie
Kliger. Karen Krumské. Sue
Lazar. Mindy Morris. Sue Mud-
ley. Peggy Miescala. Anna No-
yak. Kathy Quinn. Mary Roddy.
Karen Ryehtbr. Kim Stoltzner.
and Mary itiin Viezant.

Mao included in the weekend
activities will be- workshops.
seminars. guest speakers. and
time to relan with the lndg&s
recreational facilities.

James F. -Guirsch
Qast Guard Seaman Appren.

tice. James F. GUirseh of 9026
Manned, Morton Grove, grad-
untad frOm basic training at the
Coast Guard Trai..Ing Coiner,
Cape May, N. J. -

Ehwtng the ten weeks of ba-
sic reamIng, lie received in-
struetton inseamansliip, damage
cnnceo1 close-order drill, first
:M. markamaoohj Coast
Guard Maroy and miUeat

Model #F3858W
i 7' Color T.V. -

-: - - . . - . - .

Deposit $1590 foi- 4/ years in our Advance Interest Program and
. . receive your interest- in Advance*.in the form of a Zenith i 7i Solid State

Color T V (Model #F3858W) or a Zenith Quadraphonic Stereo Sound
- Systèm. (Model #F76W). - - .

We have many advance interest programs available Receive the T V or
Stereo of youy choice when you participate in one of our Advance Inter
est Programs
Come in and see these Zenith products displayed in our lobby and take
advantage of one of ojir savings plans:that canbetailoréd to fit YOU!

i needs : . -. - . -,.- . . - -. .-- -, -

-A limited supply: is available and this offer ends January 1 5, - . Endfial I.wnd,.gePnlinn pialfibti ihn pnv.n.nt of a tii.dnpogi pdOrtanoiiajiy
I 975 A small additional charge is required for home delivery ' *hi

book n, t . n
TV Stands maybepurchasedatanom.nalcost TV orStoreo bjmodypo(dto f '0 na i 11h d P t° h tIb.dnd et.dfrnmih ni ini.
of your choice i%sublectto Illinois State Sales Tax q ..tndhyth d po in r hew fhd,nw

BOOK OF commence s IDDUSTIILJ
ôiOO - N. .NORTHWIST H... 16HWAYICHIÇA6O,1-ILUNOIS .6O6$/(312): :7758000 . V

MEMBER FDIC/MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM/COMPlETE SERVICE BANN
-

Establis1td 1919 'EachDeposiIàrInaàttO4O4IOÖ..by.I'bk -.. : .
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YOUR CHØICEOF3GIflS

TO KEEP OR GIVE THIS CHRISTMAS
FROM THOSE MERRY FOLKS AT THE FIRST

SOLID STATE RADIO
Durable and powerful t lits easily
w pocket or purse. Carry it
everywhere for hours of enjoyable .
AM listening FREE when you add
$300 to a new or eoisting
savings account.

. CANNON BLANKET
s . Provides warmth without weight.
. . Made of polyester and acrytic in

. attractive pattern. 72 s 80 size
comes in 9otd blueded pinK. FREE
when you add $300 to a new or
existing saobigs account.

BONUS OFFER

KODAK HAWKÉYE INSTAMATIC CAMERA
Pocket-size model lakes quality color or black-
and-white snapshots or color slides. No
settings - just Insert film cartridge aim and
shoot. Comes with Kodacolor Il film, 51mg.
Magicubn and estender. Only $10 (lax
ncluded) when-you add $1 000 lb a new or

eolsting 5005595 account - or $5 (tas
Included) when you add $5,000 to a new or
asisting account. .

'Fis the season to be taking advantage of this.excitir,g holiday
offer. Just deposit a minimum of $300 (must be new funds to the
bank) in a new or existjng savings account and select a free radio,
digital thermometer or blanket.

Or, as.a bonusyou can deposit at least $lr000 in new funds
andbuy a pocket-size camera for a nominal cost.

You can keep your selection or give it as a Christmas present.
Either way, you're way ahead by saving money on the gift and. earning interest on your savings. -

This offer is good only while-supplies last and is limited to one1
item per accouflt. So come in and take y9ur gift home With
you today. . . a .-

J .. .1 . ..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ORION GROVE .

e201 DEMPSTER STREET MORTON GRove: ILL. 60053
965.4400 L. . . .. MEMBER FDtC

A FULL SERVICEBANK .

:FDIC insurance has been increaSed to. $40,000. as 01Nov.. 27, 1974

.. DIGITAL THERMOMETER
Space age concept by Airgutde features
liquid crystals. Shows temperature al a glance
as numbers glow on mad-out screen. FREE
when you add 5300 lo a new or existing
Savings account.

Pagefl
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FUELTAXMLOIThIENT

Illinois municipalities have October according to the flhnois
been . allotted $8,351,312.00- as . Depaitment of Transpoftatlon. :

.- their share of motor fuel tax paid The aHottments incjude: .. -

Into the State Treasury daring Nifes $28 18168

. Visit .

.dLl'.. flV
bränch
office

ACROSS
FROM

GOLF MILL
SHOPPING
CENTER

i

1-lighesl interest rateas paid on all savings plañs
from 5¼ % on passbook savings to 7V2 % *per year
on Savings Certificates.

,;:-'4; Withd,aaI belore maturity Sirti e arnsrntery st .fu : - '\ at paseboy k,atete*s 90 daysinto msi.

;r) OPEN AN tNSURED ACCOUNF TODAY..

: FOUNTAiN SQUARE

EVANSTON
801 Davis, Evanston

' Phone:869-3400

FEDERAL GOLF MILL
.

s vi g5o9Milwaukee, rirés
. . A NOS,.....hone:967-940O

MWoMM$OàAaaN.. . . .

9509
LWAUKEE

AVE.

." ' s

# - .

GOLF RD.

T

3OOi
New 75's

i InStoCtE

/.Ford

.231
; BASE PRI
JUST ADji TH-QPTLØNS

WE'RE CELEBRATING
ATALLLOCATIÔNS RIGHT NOW'
st. Paul Federa!hasespandej to tive officés and opens a new
Franklin P.arkbuildingon December30 ThaIs why the biggest,
most testivecetebratk5n.inour 85-year history is taking ptace
December 5, i974through Jaóùary 18, 1975.

Chicago Home ow, Ç700 W. North Ave.
Here is the.center ofour boadennd Cjlicagoland Operations
today and4or.thefuture.

Franklin Park 10035 W. Grand Ave.
Present Oftice isjust 400 teet dst ot Our new building.
lt also serves Northtake.Schitter Park and River Gove.

RollingMeadows,.3139 Kirchoff Rd.
Thts is anew òtfice tor residents OtRotting Meadows,
Arttngton Hetghts. Patatine and surrounding communttieo.

Bartlett, 140 SHickory SL..
Our Hanover-Wàyne diviston brings St. Paul service to
Sarttett, StreahwvoodHanover Park and Schaumburg.

Chicago, 2159 W. 18th SL.
This is our br.anchloóatëd in the neighborhood
where St. Paut was foundedjn 1889.

MaximumCedfje Yietd Day-In, Day.Out Interest
Etfecttvejanuáiy i. i9?5ni, Paul Ute REpastT ai reaM:enRa:te % 7.aO% $1,000 dyr.
atawad by Mw. We WitiitrRapay 6% 7.08% 51,000 2r5 yrtflte,eRf frereydIeo,òepoty te.date -
of wítharawalanjegu,,r:and
certrireate sayings accounts. so you .544% 5fl% ISStOSO nO interest on w,Ihtlrawats
OCtaty Iheend el a4aaoer: .

5V. %

GIFTS FOR OPENING A NEW ACCOUNT OR ADDING TO UR PRESENT ONE.
-. . .

Wortd4amaue retcreee e

COUpCi. st. peed .d...i. o. á. d.padI he
DEPOSI!.$:! UPTOSI000

-..-.
(OflIVWOgftpOrhOayehMld)

.

Orboeeemaedeuk .
P

i,aanI to my PWRtt aCee..at No
: osavs .

tenatsoperihart.tO,toe 5yifl.
u qaare griddle Neljck. co
scour. ScRatch teStsIat%I.._.

GE ighteddrat atarat
.MJoMk. MiniatùreCtytin9

. . .Ierbyideye
. Easy-Ia-read dial.

. : IuMe OSta-

DEp$T $1oOo UP fo ss000
. .

z L budtOeelCIIR. Cleans easily.K. * o J .

FieldyIWl '5Oreitde
.

bta5kI. 15% aceylie.
20% Polyester........
eOtMlRdIlWaIPdnL

DEPOSiT C

SPrrngRaddPeeod. ca-iron.

stallda,dIIItlo!eases.
PeeMIOr.5iI

,.. ..............jdCo. ..-. Ialaodo.&poI.l . - . btIIoo.S-- ..T- .
-\,- ,- . gIdaoIodI.

MURE

6.01%, 51.000

5.30% 51.00

u

I.

tays

Ø i::r
.

LENOEIS

ser leodtraywilh Moto-
matie heal ceatrot. Foods
slay piping hot . . . 00001

FamaosTrmee walyhos.
Lddod00010O
UnbeeaitldbtOOmilOPliflgo.
stwntessst0ol

: . t,aooçyne.:Giotqbpieco
.des005000.!.fode.Calod

5marS. sui IlyOtiho
. 5oe5sueSSflyl

010110rm.009rsizo
dtI.Wtjto.

*

r
w.
.

ENTER OUR DRAWINGS
Veo need ost have an accotiot or be preseot to win. Last date of
entry te Noon Satarday, January 18, t975. and on that date he
Winner 0f a Weekend eatalton writ be drawo al each at the f 0e

.Otfrces. Orawing Io, the gutamobrte witt b retO atIbe North
Avenue address so Janoaty 20. 1975. tottowrng consolidation 01
tickets (rom an branch tacatrons

YOUMAY WIN THIS 1915 oùMOeILE

- WEEKEND VACATIONS AT TIlE FABULOUS

ABBEY (PLUS 2I SPENDING MONEY)

, - . .- .

Ouitng Our Graed Opeeing Cetebyatioo.
. - . . . . . trou may win a weekend oacalion tor two.

i , 000kte occupancy Fnday Ond SOlo-day, ..... . eights, dinner and cocklaits both
r .. eveflingt. breakfast Satordyy andi:2h k . citampagee brooch Seooday.

HeyesabrealhtahrogCottass Supreme Coupe.
with tacloty-tostatteuj ail csnditionteg. automatic

r tyOriSmiSsion power steering. power brakes.
AM radio. oioyl root and whilewatl rathaus.

. Enlpteyoos of St, Paul Fado0laeds1ornbmsal ttsudeOdlaos 000500 10 nos osolof..

frOm oly 00001ml oit.., / I' ¡ 0000losINe. . Pop00ø.o OlSLPat Fodasal
u pu otaietoso CtOOtotOrage ..__ 1 Savings al Cloaao. bosom to asoioso o, eoditiaate.)
beoset. Witt not MbsOtbgrOase I ° 00000ml:
or000ro.easytokeopetean. . -.-..- - r l.lo.00.nwal000 .z. . : - ' : . . . . . .. ' ...

.. o '. lWItlOr . . , , ...
liaodwith neo . i Myro Ttttnll. I 7½% C0fIcto oens1.4twj . .Sturdystoels e: : .

o ß.% co.tit-.. 1iIthtMlh55.0OO.3Oltl00t.tarm.5 . -í .: ! -,

. -

!
--"':-w- . . -$tOou.tO$LtSO SiJopios, . $5O00I0re . -

. .. ......... 1 .Sth0oo Dnsuøoi OWeodas.
. tr: : . : o=k -B - - -.

:

.-.- . RZ+01 R=°:J::5-
- spa. watt o, draweeeotlerysel.

calata titlist,. 5iaiateussle0l

u.
Lrt.ad050ith ttOel000d000dtOs.

.. . . I .av__,._ - m.:-_w_ -olaeflalldcllipplog.
. J Oo.oeoiá.çai0s=afc. .-oio No

) . . . . I . -. .... .z1_ __ ____ . .

w1w!s:y_ . - ,..
3, s,ki

USED
CARS

74.CHEVROLET-MALIBU
(2315A) Classic Coupe, air
coed., vinyl rauf. -P3. PB..
radio, WW.T. Save!, $3788

72T.HIRD
(36A) Landau Coape, air
rond.. faIt power, tow otites,
AM-FM radio. Sane ... $3488

72 FOIéD PINTÓ
- (2327At 4 cyt.. auto. trans.,

radio, blue. . $1588

li DODGE SWINGER'
(195A) coupe, vinyl roof..

. .uuto trans., . AM-FM radio, -
W:WiT.. gen $1588

(2407A) Landau- Coupe. full
. power, air coed,, broths vinyl
top, Sa-oct , $1588

71 VOLKSWAGEN BUS
(2090A) red & white. will

.
makê a good campeo. Ready
togo. - $1788

.

.7òMÁvERItgç
2 dr. sed.. auto trans.. radio
&heater. - - $888

19i5'LTD.
AIR CONDITIONED
POWER STEERING
POWER BRAKES
- -

PLUS
MANY OPTIØNS

I
1

74 Pinto 3 Door Runabout -

Il

- Showtu above aro hr winners of the ist unsuut
- Nibs Park District TurkcTrot held at the fam Golf

Coarse on Ntv. 23. -

.r.lhvNiles Park District'd-tstAnnuul Turkey -Trot
Was a -great Cross ¿ountry routes were Set
pp-for-different age-categories. Thewitisers of the.
cttildrer.s events eceived trophieS, and the du.lt
wihners-reçcived certificates fotturkeys. The whiner
of -each eveut is listed below: .. . . -

Girls 7-9 yearvotd: Ist, Jean Loftus; 2nd.Kathy

:leii4oSwSi.

turkey Trot winners.

Est000; 3rd, Mary O'Grady.
Beys 10-13 years old: Ist, Dan James; 2tid, Jff -

Kroll 3rd La y We Igus
- ' Girls I0i3 Ve,ryh:oId Ist, Shdlley.Mil!cr.; 2nd,

Duwn Jensee; 3rd, Kathy -Lurfltis. :
:aoys l4-17.yea:s old; ist. Thoinus.Ritey; 2nd. BilI
Mictiact. ...............

Girls 14-17 years old: Ist. Melody Millcr' 2nd.
Sally Vargas. .

Meut l8.amt r'tvcr:.lst, Jon Macnider.

Breaststròk'er..too m.ùch
-for -ND - Aquadons- - --

. Buy- From tock The Notre laoc.,Higli ScItaol o! the freestyle East

d

,

you. TRY-tHEREST -
I4ENIBUiYFROMTHE: BEST!

Friday, Nov -29.. . - . biegan. htl three swimnuelis, Ed
East Leydon $gan- the meet Zonsius und Brian ,Walshof Notre

placing fuest and . third itt the Dame and GçitgeVutiderheyden
-medley relaytaking u 7 to 3lead. of East T.eyden, tell tIte starting
Noire Dame pulled co within one block at the same timy.,'l was
point: its Ed Zoesius won the.200 our two bse freestylers aghiost
yd, freestyle and Eric Ofleñ their. breaststroker. But a tre-
placed 3rd. A.tate,:lwo finish -by mendous Offortby East Loytlen's
Brian Walsh and left Stahl of Vunderhéyden beat us". stated
Notre Dame in the 200 yd Coach Casty.atfter the,iteotile
individual medley gaveNofre Split :55 sc.fer.his leg itf the

.. 'Dame a t4-lOiead. The next two freestyle relay touching oot Noire
- eSettts itoved fo be yn even trade - Dame's B-nay giving East Ley-
-. asEast Leyden swept fhe 50 yd. .. ded 3rd plaire and dho one point

frçestyle -and Notre Dame thi iclory (42-41)..
- divink as Don 1nill and eaig ,Nolre Dame bounced.back on

. -Zebold placed firSt. and second. , Satúeday to place . third in the
- ELIZ0I!Sius, capt.ofiheflonswòn ReJati Meet at St. Viators io

- the b5tterflyevent.for his second Arlington The Dôni failed to win
win of the meet but East l.eyden anyof the 14. events than .wçre

- .sweptthe- tOO.yd. fteostyle event dominated by--St. Vitor. Wheel-
-to tie thembet 'at 26-26. -- ing:.H.S. place second. in the-

Bri.an Wa1h wtnItis2nd event meet. . ...

ofthe:meet.aiidEridOttenplaced Noire Dame swims- at.Mãine
. .-.

2nd i.the.00 .ydfreeStyIe. Tim -North, Friday..Dec 6. at 4 p.m. at
Burke follówed with ,a wininthe Maier East Pool.
lito backstroke ti Notreyd. give ., - .....
Dame-- the edge 36-30: Easf Table Tennis

.

Leyden took I-st and 3rd intIm 100 ......... . . . ..

Tournamont
f eestyle relay The score was The Morton Grove Park Dtstrlet

-
Notre Dame 38. East Leydhn-35, is sponsoring a;Tabte Tennis

- and 42 jas. would win tite meet. Tournament foratI Park Dibteice
EaSt1Leyden needed Ist place (6 - residet:ts and/or students at-

. pts) and ellher..ue&,nd place 13 -- tending school in MdrtonGrove
NorthpIS,) er thied (T wIn.: -. place pt.)to (NOts East. . ajId.

the-
'West

--- -meet. :: 'tncloded). singles tourna--The-
.. A first plttteby'Nolrc Dáñie in men't-willbihtlId tiring thç.day,
the final event . 'yould give .nhè - ou 2at MánfleldThdisday. jù.
Dons Ihevictary but having ly-st- Park and -i aton;Friday.
the 50 and 100 yd. freesnyle National ParI foe Tra--Doubles.-
events this did not seem likely. 'l phies-Will bi awardtld.Theee are
split ooe.two best- freestylers. livo 15e categories fee. both - the
placing EdZonstuvon the A-relay singles anti doúbles nouenamenl:.

and Brian Walshònlhe.B.relayto 5th thiu 8thjCtdes,ah1 9th. lItro.

..- giveUsa better ehänceat naking 12th Fee or lh toÛrOa-grades.
-.- 2ndand 3rd plce giving os4 pis; mentis SO cents.iorsinglesand Si

and the:yictory". comrnénted for douMes.Deadline to register
Coach Casey of Notre Dame The IS Dec 19 at the PatIo Dlstu'icl

'ideato be.working after 3 legs of office. 6250 Dempster. .

-

C;.: Swim tan1 me six out o Clic Ceyden's A.rè!s,y wi:winoiog
R_. . V -. - eleve:: cvents but bowod to the and both of Notre Dame's relays
M I . .tiosf school East Lvdcnby.one WeyelJeCk and n0ck-iviih East-N . point'(42-4lt in the fuitil event on Leydyns Breelay as the.ftnal leg



Nues Hockey Assodation
NMIA IT.i. 111 'ii. NAJIA IT I1J .. Ovenfr.issistedbyDanoyRedig

NARA played Pvañis beating
them ito 3 on Oct.23. NAHA

goals for bin tenni giving him a
hat trick. The-other goals were
scored by Jim O'Connor (2) sEid
Scoft Bloom (1). Assists for
NAHA go to Scott Bloom. . Gaiy
Oslowski, ai!d Jim O'Connor.
Ki!anis goals yere scored un-
assisted by Micky Heinlzelman:f
(2) and larly Kólbaska (1).
s Funeral Heine ITeam 131
"a. Kiwanis of NUes [Team 121.

mey Loverdeof Skaja Funeral

first period with an unassisted
' goal when Skaja Funeral Home

played Kwanis of Niles on Oct.
25. The three other jonia scored
by Skaja funeral Home were
scored by Danny RediE (2) and

, Jack Beiden (1). Kiwañis Jeff
Stibliug scored their only goal in
the sorbed period oLmo game
unassisted The final score was
SkajaFuncral Honse4, Kiwanis of

. Nilesi.

Skokic Trust and Savings is
pmud and pleased to offer a
distinctive collection of lare
and replica coins lo ils Savers.
Beginning December Ist, we
will place on display in our
lobby, ten individual
colleclions. Each represenls a
unique collecting achicvcment
related loan important facet
of American history.
Sevcr,d of the colleclions
include actual out-of-mint
coins, worth many limes their
face value. Other collections
contaiii strikingly beautiful
replicas of precious coins held

-- only by privale collectors and
museums.' Each collection ¡s enhanced by
a vivid color background
relating the historic facts
surrounding the coins. A
beautiful wood frame sets off

aa the display while a glass front
and felt backing protect il.

Anothà list leak.goes to Joey
Tomaska of NRA when he
scored4ofthp lwinainggoals

,- his team on Nov.: 23. The
- remaiuin3goa3swere.scozed by

NAHA'.Jim.O'Connor.2). id
- Scott Bloom- (1). Assists for

Oslowski. ánd Jim O'Connor.
Scoring unatsisted or Kiwanis.

: were MickyHeintzelinan (2) andI.y 1baska (1). .me
.flnascorewas HAHA 7 Kiwanis 3

. NAH4..FXeamflJvL ... .. :. .

Skala Fwie,il Heme fleure 131
.
NAttA playd. Skaja FuneraL

ftomeon Nnv. 2&NAILA won the
game with the fuEl score NARA

. 6, Skaja Foneral..Home 5..
NAHA's Jim OCoiiflor scored

Joey
Tornaska scoÑd unassisted the

-remaining 4 goals giving -him
another-hat trick. Skaja Puneral
Home's Jack Beiden sEared 4 of

- their 5 goals giving Jack a hat.
?iCk. The fifth goal. for Skaja

:
1

. DI'tAY..-.

hi a weB played game Morton
-- Grove Auto Parts bt Mineffi .

Bros 5 to - 4.- Dave Macterra..
-- scored the first gogl. .Greg-Barry
: and Gceg.Blaszynski eath-gettiby
2 goals with assist by Greg

- - Mi, Joe Iazzz and Téd . -

Hess. MineN Bins oúbehotthe --
: . a'iing team 25 to 10. GoEils

scored by.. Messino, Coreoran, -

Bonkamp aid Okmar, asSisted by
.Griffla, Godaik and Lewis..-

.

Taaadaj, Nov. 19 r

MOrton-Grove Auto.Parts and-
Northwestlrederaj played to i-5
ti S tie Northwest Federal goals

i by Mandirella (2) Háriison (2)
- andwie by Stelo. Morton Grove

Auto Parta goals; 2 by Paugh, t
by Miller, I by- lfes and 1--by
Lazzarawith assistby Barry anti-2 -

by Hess. - --- -

Sunday,NIÑ. .24 - -

- kn a remateh between MortEm
Grove-Auto Pacts andNorthwest
Federal the store Waa-7 to S-in

of Morto0 Grove Auto

---
Save on Rare and RepHcaCoio CollectioHs

1.

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS
; . ,. .

1 î.iúi,NOIS 60076-

For a Ijiñited time, we can
s - Offer our Savers their choice

- - : of-any or ail of these
magnificent groupings at a
special price when a new

checking or savings account is
opened with at-least $200 00 or

the same amount is added to
-an existing sav!ngs account.

For every $200 00 deposited
-

r - yòu rnay deduct $1 . from -

. - the purchase price of any of
r- the ten collections offeÑd.

- - OurRare and Replica Colis - -
-

-offer-dndsjanuary l5th, l975, -

so don t delay Our supply of
these preious collections is

-- Visit our-lobby and vieW these
fine -collectióñs at Yout.Jeisure.

- Select the onds-yóu want then-
- see our New--Accounts

Department

MEMBER F D I C ALI. DEPOSITS INSURED TO $4000000

--- :

-- cHRlSTBgASRTY -
fleNiles Park Districis AnnEal

Christmas -Party.will be held-on
Saturday, Dec. 21 from- t to 4
p.sE. at the. Grennan- Heights
REcreation Center, 8255 Oketo.

Santa Claus will be oir hand to
- visit with 111e children. Thrc:wiil
.be prizes, gamEs and refresh-
meEts for all. -

CHRISTMA POSTER
MAKING CONTEST

('rcalc a Christnias Sceas..
Rutes and free potier pspL'r will
IlL' available al (lie l'ark Disirici
Offire, 7877 Milwaukee ve. afirr
Dei.emberl. All p.Icrs niusi l'r
turiird into (lie Park Disrrit
Offire im later iliari 5 pm en
rhursdiiy. Dcceniber l'I. Piics
will hc awarded at tlt l'.irk
District Christmu. l'artv on

NUes Sporta Comptez
Did you know thai (lien ci o

timojust for families and aduli.. i..
eniiiy (lie populor sliori of ic
skating? Ivery Sunday night is
Aduli ami Family Night at The
Sports Cumples. Moins and iloils
can briiig (lie kids and take pari is
wliiilesonie rccrcdiii,n in a famil
lniiis1iliew. Also. any oduh tage

IS and iiserl is ennmragc'il io
; conic amI join in (lie fuii! The

Sports Ciiniples requests thai all
children (under IS) hi. sereni-
packet by au aduli io ihis session

'IN.
Adult and family night is cvrry

Sunday evening from b:30 (s' b
p.m. Admission for residents is
$1.25. nun.rcsidentsSl.15. Skifle
ioulaI is available for 75 rents.

While you're at the Sports
omptrz. stop and visit ihr o

Shop. Now is the time to pick up
gi for (he skaters in year
Tamily. You'll find a complrie
selection of huckey gear. skates.
and figure skating ((ems priced Io
fit your budget. The Pro Shop is
open winikdays 9 lo 5. Satnrda
and Sundays IO In 4. Anyiimc
you're al the Comptez though.
see Ihr Managcmciii or Siipor-
visor on duly and Ike Pro Shup
can he opened fur yiiu!

- s_ Hoekey New.
Thursday, Déc. 5, see the Notre

Daine Dons Hockey .Clnb en-
41 counter St. Franéts fleSalesat the

) ..NilesSpoxtECompleiGame time
f!ith!$ ercitingtogh sóhool game
is &309m
,-:Ç-ollege hiïckey retorno
tOthé SpôEts-Cornplex n -Satyr-

- day Eight Deà. 7, Nàrthwestern -

flioais University will face Brad
ley Unweisity ma CEntral -Slates
.!.eague game - - -

-

-
YOUR-CHOICE -- -

OF- FOURÒESIGNS-

Hoìn the Club no*.
and recéive FREE
a beautiful Parisian Print

-

DECORATOR CALENDER
- -FOR. 1975 - -

PLUS 5% INTEREST
- CLUBS -

-- s ioo- s 50.00
4.00 - s -100.00
5.00. $125.00

10.00 - $ 250.00
20.00 - s 500.00

NRUFLIN... UOL;..............: .

TOUHY 8. LINCOLN AVENUES LINCOLNWOOD ILL 60646 (312)675 2800

::.MIÑI BANK4320 TOUHY 4VE. -. .
L1NCOLNWOOD, ILL. 60646 - (315-280O -

- Be a happier santà
next year

- - -

..r
v*54-F , t
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Crepèrie
Skok,e Bh,d. & 0k! Orchard Rd.

Old Orchard Center
-

Opendally from I I am. Phone: 677-21 10
American Express - BnkAmeñcard MasterCharge -

s-

You- ARE INVITED- T

-Rl

. (MO1L & TUiIS.--JJEC..9&1O)

FREE CAKE -&. COFFEE

- -
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-AIIauer's olans - New Year Fvp

COME iN AND.. SELECT

ONE: OF OUR - -MYSTERY
-

SPECIALS FOR - -

1/2 PRICE
3 TO CHOOSE FROM EACH DAY

FRFF

7cgP» FREE

Mlgaucr's Fireside i ríorth- charge is all it takes to see thisbrook has a choice of 3 New great shoa in. the Mid-west's
Year's Evo prties: most beautiflul show lounge.

.'. Dining and dancing to a 7 Allgauers Fireside is located at
-piece orchestra with a complete 2855 Milwaukee ave.. just 2
dinner of Prime Ribs of Beeffor blocks south of Palatine (Willow)
only $15 per person includes tax, rd in Notltbrook. For reserva- -

- tip and favors.- Ieaervations tions. please-call 5416OOO.
required. call 4l-6UOO, - - - - - -

.- Open .Hóune io the main TEEN OENTER PERFORMERS
dining room with the Allgauer's Catharsis rock group consisting
Fireside famous dinner menu. Of Marty Steele (drums). Mark
Freefavors, reservations request Kasper (bass guitar). Gary
ed. : O'Hara (guitar), Mike Basa -(gui.

. .-. On Stage Majority ap. tar),and Jack Nalbandian (organ)
pearing in the Shpw Lounge with performed at the new Niles Teen -

- free favors for all: A - $2 cover Center on Nov. 29.

flALLÓO1is FOR KIDS

iu/:- ---- # . '': -t 2>

GIFtSWÓH ADULTS.

L

IA HEY KIDS!

I-- - -"-

-can fata
- The Pr)n of Peace;" a jazz

rock cantata, will be presented in
the chapel of Loyola Academy,

_llOo N. Laramie ave,, Wilmette,
On Dec. 16, 17, l8and l9at 8 p.m.
lt will be open to tilepublic and
therein nô charge for admission.

-- The 23 memjr jaan band will
be conducted by KenOetj A.
Bartosz Chairman of the Fine
Arts Departntont and Director at
lnstumenta Music. TheM voice
choir will be ]ed by John L.
Martens, atso of the Fine Arts
Department, whO-Is in charge of
ail vocal- work. Students- Who
make up these (wo Tgroups are
dmm -Loyola Academy, Regina
DominicanHiFh school and Mar.
Ilk*c High school.

: Homilyonthe meaning of the-J . I I birth of Christ will be given at
each perfornian on the cantata.
-The hoinilists -will be: Monday,

- - - Rev. .Johii H, Reinke, S.J.,
President of the Academy; Tues.
dáy, Rev. Paul J; Clifford, S.J.,-,
Rector ofthe Loyola Jesuit Corn.

- -
llunily; Wednesday, Rev. Wilt05-: \.,
Gregory, Assotistg Pator of-Oar, .1 Lady dfPergetual Hèlp church,

- .v.: Glenview - nd - Thursday, Rev.- - r. .. John P.Beall,S.J;çlassictraçhnr,I and retreat master. -

p
For further information pleaseL call Loyola Academy. 273.4i14o or

256-1100. - -

CAESAR - SALAD ' -r» MOMAndDADto kes'
WITH- ANY DINNER OFF REGULAR a i DEC. 7 L 8

- -I &I aa&,li - . I CHOOSE ANY ONEOF FIVE ITEMS
- - -

Ju,D, miw I-
FOR 1/2 PRICENOON 'TILLO PM SUNDAYS

o L - L -

. -

2 loi,. D..t $.sh - Mh,.IIF ' -

-

IL AUKEE AVE., NIL -ILL q

-'Prince flo-f Peace

- - Chanuk-ah
- - - Musk Festivál

Maine Twshtp Jewish Coo.
gregatian will sponsor its first

- annual Chanúl ah Musical Festi.
vat. Tuesday e'ening, Dec. lO, at
8:15 p.m. at the Synagogue, 8800
Ballard rd., Des Plaines

Fealured artists will include
Cantors Harry Solowinehik, Mur.
toe Pliskin and Jerry Frazes. Also
appearing on the program will be
the Board of Jewish Educations
Childrens Choir, under thr direc.
lion of Neil Lenin, the Ida Crown
Jewish Academy Girl Choir,
under the direction of Yaacuv

- Sagee and the Maiue Township
Jewish Congregation Choir, un.
derthedirectjon -of Barbara
Rothschild; AccOmpaniment will
beprovided by Arnold Miller and
his band.

-The event, under the auspices
_of the Adult Education Depart.
ment, will feature Hebrew, Eng.
lish, Yiddish andjsraeli music, all

- in a light vein. Geñeral co-chair.
men for the event are Mrs.
Marlin Weinstein and Wàlter
Gcrtz; Sherwin H. Pómerautz is
the Educatton Vice President,
Marvin Sirota is Président and
Rabbi Jay Karzen is Spiritual

- Leader. -

- Tickets at $2.50 for adults and
_s1 .50 for students are obtainable -
at the Synagogue (297-2006) or at
New-York Koshersausage Co.,
2900 West Devon ave., -Chicago.

- ISRAELI FILM
The multiple. uward.winning -

Israeli film, "Ervjnka", will be
shown at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
W. Church st.,. Skokie, on Suo--
day, Dec. 15 at2:30 p.m. and 7x30

-- Starring Topol, who received
the Best Actor Golden Gate
Award for his performance. "Er

'vmka' bas joie.de.vivte. with a
liberal dash of social satire.
. The film is produced with

English subtitles. Donations are
si forJCC members and $1.50 for
non.members, - Tickets may be
prchased -in advance or at the
oor on Dec. 15.

ab

CHRISTMAS PÀRTIE COMMERCIAL,

I -
INDUSTRIAL &- PRIVATE PARTIES

-l- -

1:
-

ou* SPECIALT -'
FanCy:TraysTöPIease One & All

.-c:; -
-Complete Line Of
';:pelicateasen

- -- - -- CALL- EARLY -

- Zweigs Restaurant
s- - : :

297434.3 - --

863o-GoLF:RoAD- - - DES PLAINES

- - ERRYHRISTMAS --

-nA-vE YO1rft COMPANY -

ci ChRISTMAS PARTY

I-
;lt -- -:i 7.«eé ej 4ta4çi"

the fflfflbrpok
T' - - :-. - ---- ACROSS BOM GOLFMIJL --- Yt -' 9353 N Milwaukee NILES ILLINOIS $,

t$EIE CARRY sizvici .%55435J
-

- -- -

MILLUHOOK

- If your going to .:ha' a
: - - Christmas Party, - -

we H be happy to arrange it
Jst phone us for -details. -

-- - 9à5.:543-

- ThBuiiii,Thu,ss1ay, DecemberS, 1914
SOSSIi

Nicole Markowitz, although only four years old, found out that
there-is happiness in ding something for others-The variety show
pat on by Nickt and thirty other dancers of Dee Dee's Douce Studio
iv tbe GolIMill Shopping Center cheered up the residents òf the
Glenview -Terrace Nursing Center on Sunday, Nov. 17. All
performers were called back for bows and all are annioas to return

- -Party Trays Fol
-

A11: Occassions-

Tom -0tiller will be the bass
soloist in Messiah thin year ut
Maine East High School. He - is
involved in many extracurricular
activities at - high school which
included soccer and Iris iuvolve
ment with many of the -musical
activities and intramural sports
ofter school.

Singing is a great enjoyment
for him and has kept him le

- -
concert choir for three years.

Presently a junior at Mutue
East he hopes to attend the
University of Wisconsin at
Whitewater with amajoe in
Pre.Drntal medicine.

Alto soloist l'attiLoman, who is
a senior at Maine East, lias been
enrolled in the masic program for
4 years. She has taken private
voice and piano lessons and is a
member of -Tri-M. an honorary
club for outstanding niasic stn.

- dents at Maine East. She belongs
to Madrigal. a group of 20 choir
students, who pçrform out of
school. Besides having musical
interests, Patti is a cheerleader
aptt on the Girt's Swim Team.
Miss Laman holds an A average
in academics and plans to go Into
nursing after high school.

Soprano Leslie Goodman, sto.
dent of the Music Center of the
North Shore will be singing the
soprano sotofor Handel's Mes-
sioh which is bring performed at
Matar East high school on
Sunday. Dec. 8 at 2 p.m.

Miss Goodman, a junior at
Maine East high school, is z
student of voice teacher Sheila
Harms and studies piano nith
Emitir Del Rosario;both teachers
of the Music Crnter.

She has been studying voice for
- 3 years and piano for IO years.
-She has won Competitions both in
piano and voice with the Society
of Amrrica,i Musicians.

I!*$fJNING FIJN:& MÑIN
Grand slam br Orchard Village -
On Friday, Dec. 6 at 8 p.m., raffles and no other erpenset.

.you can play couples bridge or
bring a table of friends und pluy Make your reservationS by -

your favorite card game- at coutactingt -Rita Thbren, 619.
-Mutiny EducatioifCenter, 8701 N. 4925; Helen McDermott, 675.
Menard ave., Morton Grovn. 9070; or Murge Flyon, MEC

Donation isSS and there will be Office, 966.8600,

BE DIFFERENT . CALL MICHAEL
ONLY U S GOVERUMENI I5SPFCTFD MEATS APPROVEO BY 10E couNty 50050 0E HOnoro

Tflíc4«è(e ea«INg
3au. LA,msT.

AuDluon GOURMETFOODS - -.mna - 4201 NMAtINNBM nCHatpA5K
usa.oasu r

esa-naso

gIOALRANS,ot IAJOLANDSMAILCOM,ANYMCNCS. upounsncjee.a.nÁy*nyu*acus.
MtOMMO0MIø5SÇOtnPTOsOOuOfloj, - -

PARTI ES! .. INDOOR OR OUTDOOR
PNDIVIDUMLYTAILORED FOR ANY OcCASION,

- . ANYWHEREATANYTIME,WITh ANY NEME,
EnD *11V CI

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
.- -

r' BUFFETS AND-
HOLIDAYIARTIES

ÒMMICHAEL' CATERING
'ANY PARTY'DECORATED TO THEME

.
FREE ESTIMATES.

WITHNO OBLIGATION.
-

-: SOÇALI HOWl

II-

O

INEST FOOD ANYWHERE
-

BREXF*ST SPROALS
2 EGGS, POTATOES & TOAST
OR.IFRENCH TOAST, OR 59I'ÁNCAKES

WITH BACON 89c
IFeauiit4ng.

-p
I.UL'1 SU'EÇI.%i.S ti onh'

AL'L DINNERS INCLUDE
soup o, JUICE BREAD S uuTIvrt

Mou. FRIED CHICKEN or FRtED liVER
. w/Bacon or Onions -

Tues. SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOLI
or LASAGNA w/Meat Sauce

'aiI. HSH FRY PERCH (Alt You Can' Eat
-

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN
- w/Grilled Onioflil

TI.urì. BAKED MEAT LOAF wiSpaghctti
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

FrL FISH FRY PERCH (All You Can Eat) -

Featuring Jtahan BeF & Italian Sauaogo J
Meat Ball Sandwiches & Homemade Pizzo -

TEDD-'s EARLY TIMESI
n ' . Restaurant Lóunge Pizía -

II 7420 MILWAUKEE Av. Phone: 647.9700
II OPfN 7 t)AyS A WEEK - 6 A.M. til. 2 A.M, -



AIIIILTS.. .15C'

cHILDREN

s

ONE

75
NIT

... STARTS FRIPAY.

JUGGERNÚT
W.e1cdays: 6:30 &945 : .1

Sat. & Sun: 3:264tJLOOO.

.. PLUS
'

BANK SHOT
Weékdays: 820 ONLY .:
Sat. & Sun2:1-5g5.S:35

. RATEDPG

8est Show Buy
T In The Afea

-75c
doll,

.
... .

1

...- cQUNW DINING A1OSPHE1EOt& wt

,. FAMOUS FOR . BARBEOUE RIBS__s_ø Sft 1t

. :TSALADIIAR .

With Dinner At No Extra Cost.
. oPEN11ArM.iOÌAnMLy -.

' . .. . SUNDAYS &ROLIDAYS
.. . . M.10P.M.

.8100 ÇaIdweII AveNiJes.

The Hugle, ThUd*y, Deceflib5, 1974
laine ' East senior:proin::ächvltles :

DINING
East liolds its 000iorprom at Cadi conhributed one dollar
Henna s in Roseniont ou June 6 Inwards the senior Lias, fund

Prom chairmen are Chuck Money will alsocome fium candy -
Bryda and Eda Di Prima. Table sales-held freshman. sophòmore . : .

The Hands of Time will lick first is from registrailon fees
away as the Class of 75 at Maine When hic seniors registered

- decorations w'Il be doRe by .. .ándjunior ycars. .. . : . : . ......
Manbeth Cleary and Eva Dragon. Mt. - Douglas Harrison. co-
and Publicity chairmèn are Carote sponsor for the s .................... V- V ---------------niOr class ut
Maein and Debbie Oliek Julie Mälnegast. coiinñeoteti that mosi
Olson und Melinda Sedi are hi ofthe money will rome out of the
charge of seating. dud bidsaiid : piketsof the studenß altcnding
invitations will be handled by Sue . .thc.diiinèr.. which wilt run about
Magnusam and Marie Clemente. couple. Hower. ciiuples..

Leslie Leske : tue entenah- . wilibe. able. tOatlefld the dance
ment chairinan and this years whhont buying the diñner. :.
senior prom will offer soeIJjflg. - :pg4pJ9ygyffiJff V
different. Two bands wiIlprovide : The photogtaphs óf.Lcs Klug
constant nusie. The RhytIIIn wiu beVoil ezhibft.thioiighout theHeirs" and "Variation are month of December . in the
tentatively scheduled. Spiesherger Gallty atthè Mayer .

Money for the prom will come KapkflJewish ComnioñityCen
fron, -number of sources. The ter 5050 W. ChurcliL Skokié.

.

Kiugis notedVfor teihniqüe.
of solarization, a pniwhjcb
produces unique ,.imes j the.
.inediûni ofphótographj. tie has
won .mveJ awovd. jOSh., ('hL
cago eshibit ut the Att Institute

. and the New Horizons exhibit.
Gallery hours arc VdiiIy froni .9

a.m. to IO p.m. except Eridays
from 9 .a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturdays from I tO 10 p.m.

dnilssion is ftee.
.......V

V

LOiOLA CHIIIST$As PARTY
The annual Christmas oäth for

. LyQ!:Acadeìny pants fai lty
9taff and.JeMit Community will
be held Friday. Dec V in the V

g3lmfláolhim ..of the school. The
reception will begin atp.m. and

. : .wilI bdiinmediately frllowedby à
pdtlttCk. supiier. seryed buffet

. styte. E' iSeobi and hi.s orchestra
. ifl:pde music fóeflíoseVwhò

. vthjí :tà
V dance. later In the

evening. :

thcalchdiemenincIude: Invita.
'tions - Mts. John H. Bowman,

V

MiHetnard E. Butczak. .bothof

V "AEFWi DRY
V

DiatfaYoung..
VGirl" WVti !ie present4by Maine.
North'à !nternation4.Thçtpiaiis.. ..
on ThUrSd4y Dec. IYFriday...
.Dec._13. and atuapee *i:

The two-act play .'f9eJs
sensMvityof a youewtrh ghi
diringWorId Waruasthe Nazis..
occupy. lier nafiveeitij AmMer..
darn. Holland. .

...

BaxbRasm4ssen Ìiî! POrtraV

.

V

.

-ARVEY'S Ec.AL.
FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED

V

EGG A.ND-STRIPS-OF. ..
BACON OR P9.LINK
SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT CUP

LUNCHES FROM
AND THE ONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFERS A

.VCAESÄ

iI.. O; SALAD. V
MON., TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. L SAT: NIGHTS

V (WITH DINNER) V.V ...

I AIlu1I.

RESTAURANT -. .

. w th1
V

9.iotA Jo&)
7041 W. OAKTON ST., .NILES:

..This is WMTH
V

returning to
the air waves with another day of
broadcasting." With this. an.
other broadcast di begins al
WMTH-FM (88.5). owned and
operatcd by .theVMaioe Township

V High Schools ...
V

Here at MaineV East. general
manager William Mitchell op-
Crates the station with his staff of
37 students. The V5tUdCflt5 do
most of the work.which includes
disc jockeys. control mornopera-
tors. and engiñeero. Mr: Mit-
chell:smainjob is to seèthat Ihe
s101ion is run smoothly. -

"Our chief purpose here - at
WMTII is io aid students wishing
lo make a career out of broad-
Casting as well as providing the
:Mainr Township arca with an
îfllecesting and informative radio
station."- he said. -

.: Some of the broadcasts which
make WMTH "interesting and
.inforniaIive includciiows (local.
national and iùternationàl); Cur-
rent Comment (a talk shoss in
-which students intãrview guest
speakers); Sounds from the Un-
derground) und the Twin ighí
Surcey The stationValso does live
coverage of Maine sporting e-
vents.

Although Maine East hooses-
WMTIFs traiismittor (which
sends out a IO watt signal).
broadcast time is shared..with
Maine North. South. ànd Wesi.
This Vj done through

V

special
telephone hook-ups which eon-
fleet the Stations of North. South
and West to the transitsittor at

OF AYOUNGGIRL"

Anne Frank and Ed Henzel and
Libby Goerss Will pJ, Mr. and
MN. Ofto Frank. Mârgot Fiank.
Aflne's sister. will be played by

.SharonNuter. Dan Sfrba will play
the roll ofPeter Van Daanand Joe
Schianger and Laura Hclgren will
portray Mr. andMrs. tafl Dun.

Tickets for 'Anne Frank" may
be purchased from cast members,

Thespian. members. or in the
schOolsbodkàtore. . -

GOLF MILL 12-3

CHARLTONHESTON
KAREN BLACK. .

V AIRPORT '75
-. .Pit1,MON_1VEiwWED

.

6:tlt.8:OO-ÌOOO
V

$AT SUN.,WED

. - . JON VOIGHT
: ODESSA - FILE
FWMONs.jyjjis,

. .- SAT.StJÑwWED,
1,ad5,5:30.7:45,lO

V

HoldOver. G
--ALL.STAR CAST

THAT'S:
ENTERTAINMENT

. ï'rl.,Mon.,lbes.,Thurs. -..--
5,7:3O9:5O -- -

SAT,,SÜN0WED,.
. 2:3O5,7:3O,9:SO -

Bdrglo-PrIees- All Theatres
WeeIdays ti 6:00 V V

..Sai. 1i Suù. to 2i30 _

:: 4VV

.. "L Is A Lof Of
-. --Dame:--Föoiishness"

Upon the subject of love youcan t foal an old fool like me
Foramong my manybnlliantaccomplishments lalsopossess a

master s degree as a loveologist
Itere are some timeless and immortal thoughts about this

subjcct which you an paste os your medicine cabinet
Love is the softdting of the hearteries
Iove s a heart attack
Love your enemies it will dnve Them wild
lovo is a verb too not just a noun
The first sigh of love is the last of wisdom
Iove is a comedy of Eros
Love is the triumph of imagination over intelligence
There is no difference belwcen a wise man and a fool when

hey fall in love
Love is the gross exàggeration of the differencebetween One

person and everybody else
Love rs the only game or indoor sport in which the amatenr

has a better chance than the professional
Love is the egotism of two
Jove is the only game where two can play and both can win
Love is the bait in the trap set tbr the celibate
Love womans eternal spring and nian's-oternal fall.
lts tlheaper to- have loved add -lost.
Lovc is an ocean ofemotiol. entirely àurroundcdliy expanses

of expenses. V V
V

Love is the secret of pêrpetual emotion. _ -

Love is (he only folly of a wise man and the only wisdom of a
ol. - .

V

Love is siiple; begin. beget. begone
Iovc is ljkeVa rose: each petal is an illonion. each ihom a
ality - - : -

V
Love can hipè whèrereason would despair.
Li ve is emotion in motion
flie languagedf love is sjlcncè. ---

Nu matter if ourfuture belongs to the robots and machines.
love will always be man maid

Loso causes a man to he taken with a girl after he is taken bs
'er. -

---------------V

Love is blind. And dunib. too. --------------V

Lii e is war or better I.11 .1 Blisskneg
Li ve like ivy is ckvcr in .ittaching itself to any support
True love can sùryive anything but suspicinn...........
Love is something we cannot buy. yet always pay VftirV
Love is a disease you cannot catch without being èspos 1.
Love is the noblest frailty of the mind. - -

When a man itcompleiely out àfhis mind; there is a woman n
it

Ev y goose is a swan in the eyes r f it s lover Many a maid
who loves a-mu from the bottom of her heart finds Ñom for-

another of the top. V

Love is like the measles--all the worse when it-comeslate in
life. . V

Love reasons without reason. - _.
Love is often au extra car key. - s-

A little 13 year old girl;LisaKaechele of Glrnviêw. wrote th
following letter to the gang at the FIRESIDE INN ofMorio:

-Grove: - - - - --

. "TO myterrlhc fiiends at IhéFIRESIDE Nlon the bjke
lt's a beutiful paleyàtt6w.Murra-..lOspe'd aiulridrs greaiTh
last tWo booksl sold Thursday night enabled me to beat out iv

.nhrst competitorwith apersonal totalóf tenhooks aridyou
generosity in buying almost smi Thanks again to the best raffl
pwmo*ots evel.iSigned) Lisa Kaechele. Gleñviéw.. .Lisaalts
'listed thc-following.names in her letter: BillKiiuball. Georga.
Ulander. Robert K. O'Neil. Dae Steinhciger. Jim Bryant. Ro
Frey. Bert Loob. Chris Boyce. Sally Falknor. Mimi - Mueller
Sandy, VanAlstine. Jill Beriistein. Sarah Winn.-KathvMonocc
Harley Parkhurst. Harry Campbell, D. Wakely. Mr Marshall

- W. Yanalphen. Chàs. Thompson, R: Cerwin. and L. .Huritz.
- Tite books ofraffle tickets little Lisa was soIling were for the
annual holiday bill fbrOnr Lady ofPecpelual Help-Panth a very
worthy cause: Lisa-isa &ood.sales gir! an4 judging lrom her
letter. a very intelligetitliitle girl.too. lt just góes to show that
there. area lot ofniee pèople in this mean old worldafter all

*: .
s. :. . :1

.V
V

V Last rowinder Dint forget to attendJAKE'S EESTAURV
.ANT'Sbiglhird birthday-celebration next.Mon& Tues..Dec. 9

V

TheWll he-FIlEEcoffee.àndeake.24 hoursadjy those roVe
big. days A gala.party is -planiíed and everyone is invited.
There'll be thÑeitàmsfrom JARE'S regular mçnuat huff-price
and FREE wooderfUlbirthday gifts for everyone SO BlAKE A

- DATE WIlil JAKE You'Ifhaye the time of your life and yoif Il-

LOVE, LOVE LOVE it? ....... . - r

VV -S -
V 5 V

V
Teds Early TimrsRestaurant of Niles hosted abig German

wedding last Friday night....Fll have ai story about it next t illusi
say I certainly enjoyed my dinner.. and so did my companion

-
TH!VSE4RIYflMES-reallyputsootwiththe gerd home cooked. fj and at very reasonable prices. too.

The music consists of avant
gard8, which is basically new.
sounds chance music, and apro.

. visati6n...
. . .. ..

Theememblc has already.
taken onà Vrleld..trip to Evanston-
High School, Vpartaking in a
Contemporary music clinic cou-
ducted by Paul Zonn. chairman of
music theory Vcomposition at the
University of Illinois. During the
clinic Maine East performed the

V NSJC V
. .rt.Auction

The - Sisterhood .of.lhe North-
wesj. Subùrban Jewish Congre-
gation- is proud to aiìiuioiince its
annual. Art Auctiònànd Ex-
hibitipit .Saturday evening, -
Dec nl, at the Synagogue, 7800
Lyons nL, Morton Grove. -

Featurtd will be wOrks by the
Contemporary masters such VOS

Dati, Calder, Miro and Chagall.
Also inrludgd will be. works
other wbrld reknowned artists,.
including Boulanger, Jansem,-
Tornchuck, Rtddiek and many
others. V - - .

TheArt Show ämtAndtion will
be arrangéd. by the Berliard

. Gallery.of Mortân Grove, with a .
champagne preview at730 p.m...
foj!owed by the-Awsion at 9 pm.
Donattiin is $1.50, lictetsV avail-
able atthddoo!ofthe $iiagiie.
7800 Lyons st. MOrton GroVe.
- Eveiyonejs welcomel - -

FREE JUDO DEMONSTRATION.
The Uelth and Physical Edo-

cation- Department at the Mayer--
Kaplan Jewish CommunityCen-
ter will spòiísbr

- Free Judo
Detnonstraflon oúmiürnday,Dee.
12 at 8p.m. V

Black belt holder Dennis Maos
and Ross Stun will familiarize the

. audience with the art lf judo
both asa.sport and as a iheans of
self defense, V

The kaplan JCÇ presently
offers fourjudo clames to tWeent
through adMIts. Flic Center - is -
!?cated at 5050 W. Church it.,

King' - -

- Des Plaines Theatre Guild actors appearing in their Children's
Theatre productionof The Cowardly Klug" include (front row
Mark Schellenberger..Des Plames; John Schile, Rusemont; Cathy
Pasowicz. Chicago;.(back row) Marshall Kievit, John Burke and Ed
Sauer, directpr, all of Des Plaines. and John Norenberg of
Scliaomurg.. .. . . . . - - -

Peformances ofthe fairy tate will staged at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday,
Dee8. and a91and 3 p.m. on Saturday md Sùndày, Dec 14 and 15
at Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee-st., Des Plaines. Admission is 75 cents
for children 14 and under and $1.50 foi, others. Tickets may be
reserved by raIling 296-1211 betWeen noon and 8 p.m. daily.

- Contemporary chamber ensemble
Tired of .Iisteniiig to classical selection And lt Comes Out

munie? ...... - .- V Here, ' ' by- composer Thomas
Maine East's music depart- Albert. -

. ment now has a vo!unteer con- Mr. Hageman feels that sto-
(emporäry chamber ensemble dents shuld be exposed to this
sponsored by music teacher -fotà- V type of new music and hopes to
Hageman.. .. have a perförmance at Maine

The students involved in this Eàst sometime in fl,w,,h,,
groupare.Mat-ty Swidershi, Ellen The eneinble meets on Thurs-
Garoshnik, Jeff Abrarns, Fred days aftef school.
Rickets; Rick Donralski. and Rick
Kuse. . - - -

i.t', Eat Out

'on Borrowed

sA

Time'
Because ut the very warmV

excited réception of our current
prodnetion On -Borrowed Time,

. we are happy to announce that we
will pet-form two extra showings.
The play, Which opened on Nov.
li at theountry Club Theatre in
Mt. Prospect will osar be shcwn
on Nov. 25 mid Dec. 2, 16 and 23
at 8:30.

This warn, hearted comedy is, V

perfectly suited for the Holiday
V

Season. lenie Campbell (critic
for Paddock Publications) re-
centl3fr said, On Borrowed Time
has been returned to the lime.
tight.' And members of the
Chicago.Group Theatre Company
are doing a fantastic job!"

Tickets are going fast, so if you
Want to ute this loving show get
your reservaijons in fast! The
number to call is 259.5413iJ and
the price is Only $2.50.

Because of our extended run
and our limited rclaearsal time our
next production Death of a
Salesman will not open till after
flic new year. The enact dates will
ht announced at a later time.

We are also offering a special
combu. Lobster or a Surf andcTurf
dinner plus their great show for
only $9.

- COME TO THE
V

BEAM'N BARREL
GOÓD FOOD ALL THE TUE

"HAVE FIEN ANYTIME WITH
.- d SING-A-LONG ,4 J'

LOBSTER UINN[R -

- CHICKEN -& RIB COMB.. $495
V 411 lilt t IS lia s.stta ow nun IJl5'd n

4«a l&a ea tti :We«w e«cloedz

BROILEDFLORIDA- RED
GÓLDEN BROWN FRIED SCALLOPS

V BkEADED FILET OF SOLE -
BREADED OCEAN PERCH

viri- liEus-01 HiElt a liii 01 UlS
. crllst.11vlisll.«,-t - 5Ay V;V.rv.

7136 MILWAUKEE; NILElut Timbri
: PHÓNE 647-0406 .

WE RAVE ILL1NOD LOTTERY sicKern

wekon to -Rnahein talif
.

DISNiYLA.ND
es mt mr ini, mur «erm untas

Ii unta fl*1t3:
. tIGtlttc nulls OMutllATT5is.cttno lv mu Hi-n ,swtMuut
stets ttSTt0llnlT iAtNintuot aMa toen RICK Fist RtintlMOlItt
lo nIsutyttin ittita usata io tctmtsntntupu;wi n, NitRer FOiN
Nolte . biset itt iutonuunec

ir mjin tiruntm to lillnn
lilt W. titillA BL
iNNmt& E. Bit
litt: OtEjyMitt

INN OF
TOMORROW

tiBiuTTunàitj.j
iii. a untwa t,L
mauL c*,. na,ma llama,

G**XYOIC AG
toottira, in a,nia, II ntxlamn OIIIEIIMDuil 11JaN11 k* lt If? ID Itint StiLMlnt al. ,,it I MilIta,. la,lele ,iarnna i nia 7144304to

Cenfral ReseMlim 714778.5220
Make reseivaticnsataiiy &ststiiit Motel oecail

FREE: 800-528-1234
In Ailauna dOl ItO-352.1222 I ifl PisniOn 245-Olin

COME -

TO THE .

V

CAA!ET -
V

(MORTON GROVE'S

NEW "SALOON")

-

NOWOPEN
ATV

-9111- WALIKEGAN Rh
-

tVORTON.GROVJ-

Ridge; Tom Miller, Det Plaines; Patti Laman, Nile,; Barbara
Hough, Morton Grove; and Cheryl Yesnick, Morton Grove.

Left to right: Leslie Goodman, Morton Grove; Grog Millar. Park

BAND CONCERT
A contemporary big bud To reserve a seat call 298-5500

which has been recognized as ext. 211 one may piuchase a
having some of the country's ticket at tt door. Admiusion Is
finest musicians will be in concert $3. The concert iusponsored by
in the Northwent suburbs this the Maine North Music Depart-

-week - ment and the Fine Arts Boosters.
Dave Remington's Big Band

Sound, a 16-piece jazz oriented North High School on Thursday,
group.witt be in concert al Maine Dec. 5, at 8:15 p.m.



Phone 966- 3900 to place a classified ad

I EMA rtfl,.

2 WEEKS .20 WORDs
. ' $400 -.

(bc per wor4 additional)

.4 "CALL-IN-ADS 50$ EXÌRA' ç:%
. 966-3900

DOES NOT INCLUDi HELP WANTED" ADSn i ipi r R BUSINESS SERVICE ADSULC J1d .

. 9042 .N,cOuvtlaàd Amoà Encloled $..........,.
NiI.s UI.
-s lsn thu vrtàen fr2 SSL

RECEPTI ONIST
Needed Immediately for
Skokie Nursing Center. Must

ve typing & Steno skills.
Mr. Nataupsky

Excellent opportwit for -mature caréer-mindedmdjwdual
willing to work hard for an exciting future- and become anintegral part ofAmerica's most unorthodox ladies fashion shops.
Retail experience is required.

MUST BE OVER 2L

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON TO.
.

DONNARENTZSCH

9:30a.m.to5 Mondiiy *hni Ffday

. 105 OLD ORCHARD MALL :
SKOKIE, ILL.

67 1115

LARGEST
.

CIRCULATION

-
ÎNTHß ,.' ,..

' . MARKET

WANTED
Licensed dental hygienist in
Skokie area. 3 days per wk.
including Sat. Salary & hours
to be discussed. .

CALL6T3_7560

EXECUTIVE CRETAR
Small manufacturing ¡ints inNiles with modernoffices Ìasan
excellent çpening for a mature, take-charge Executive Secretay..

. Youmust have aprovon. recordof accomplishment, type Well.
. andpossess good shorthand or dictaphone skills. 5.day week-

... hours 8 AM. to 5 P.M. ? ...
SALARY JO$18OOo A.. WEEK

Outstandin9 benefit program featuring pSid hospitalizatión,
Profit Sharing. . For confidential consideration sedil resume-
oútlining your work history and current income to

.

S BUGLEPUBtICÄTION$
. . _P.o._, Box 13 . . - -

- 9042 N. Courtland -

Nibs, -III. 60648 . - -
- -

S
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F -

WORK IN BEAUTIFUL SUNNY NEW MEXICO!
- - - - - DIEECTOROFNIJRSpjGsER -

-127 bed- general acute hospital. Salary commensurate with
education and experience. BS degree required.- previous -

- experience as director or assistant necessary.
- DIRECTOR OF-TRAINING - -

Sa!ary commensurate with education and experience. BS degree
-

in nursing required. Previous exerienc preferable. -

Previous experience prefurable. . -

- - :- - Send resume to Personnel Director '- -
-

CARLSBAD REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER -

S--
P.O.Boxl479,- -

Csdnba4,NewMezjco88flo - _ -

- - Esosi 887-1131-------------. - - -

- 0!dlY4flEilna1OppOrtuntyErnp!oyer S -

- PERMANENT
PART TIME-.

-
Posiíionsavailable now.
GuodPay -

-- GuodBeneflta
Huuth 6:30 to 9 PM

-

CALL MISS- GAIL

___T_70flfl -

7500 N OAipAjIcjvj

WÓÒDWORKINO t
.. . Modöl Shàp

Working Supervisor
We are seeing an Caper-

. ienced cabinetmakerto join
our busy model.shop. To
qualify. you must be skilled
in handling alt woodworking
equipment. If you aré a
mature person with past
supervisory eaperience. or if
you desire to be a supervisor.
contärt Paul Agronm. -

ARMACENRPR1SES
4444w. Ferdinand 722-2900
Equal Opportunity Employer.

- KEYPUNCH SUPERVISOR
s17s_ -

Working knowledge of. 029,
159. 129 and some. siqièr- -

visury experience. Plus tIte
ability to do 10,000 strokes,

. qualitlesyou for a position as
a Keypunch. Supervisor. with.
this North Suburban Manu.
factoring firm. Knowledge of
alpha and numeric helpful.
For more Information call .,
Ernie Kin all daySunday and.

. Monday thru E$day . --
. . 664.8166

Wells RSystr
. 875N.Mlcblgan -

. Chlcago,ffl. . -
A Licensed Employment .-.

. Agency -

NILES

SECd1D SHIFT
-- Setjandopfu
Experienced Only .

Top ratet Incentive. .paiß iui
SUranre. no ,rost 'pii5iOn.
Evening ifltervicws b appt; -

CALL 631-6300
M.RHEINZE

- S

MACHINE

6300NotthwestH5i7.
CMeaIU.6063I

. EXCEjLØU TIPS -

Shprp wai5s could rlear$200.00- a wfek or more! -
Uniforms furnished. Great
working.conditions..Apply at
JAKES RESTAURANt.

- 7140N. Mflwaukee .--- - -101es

EWING
EUIN G.S![C!A -

TThiüpÄii8iE.-
-S

:PERMANENTpOSI'flONS
- All company. benefitsinclud.

-

ingdiscoun---medical. dental-
and life- inuuranee-----.

APILY PERSONNEL.

JPenney
NUes -

S Phone
- - Z99-.8888

-

GOLF MILL
-- SHOPPING CENTER

S

An Equal Opportunity
- - Employer M/F

-PARAPROFESSIONAL -

Seeking self starter to main.
tain and supervise art lab at -

Oakton -Community college.
S Should have basic knowledge

of art and. technica' know..
- how in daling with art re- -.-

lated problems. : . - - - -

: CONTACT -

LINDA GRAHAM
- 967-512O,--

-

Ext. .51 -

S WAITRES.S-
PARTTIME NITES -

ud
- Call 698-3346

; Riggio's Restaurant.
7530 Oakton

- - - NiIes-- - -

-

ÇOSMETICIAN-
Salary. plus cominission..

- Good opportunity for a.
gressive person. Apply. - m- persun. -- -

SUN-DRUGS
S949W.Dernpsder

- Mouton Geove - -

BÒÖKKEEPER
--- Evanston- location New 300 ;bed nursing home requires

Accounts Receivable Book
,keeper. Call for. further in
formation-----------------------

- 267-1115
-

Mr.N.aupaky- -- -

lqano . Gui& Accordjon -

Organ .& Voiee Piivate in-
- sthicti9ns. hornO - or studio.
Classic & popular music.

Richard L.Glannone
- Q64.3l

Pagc32-

- -

- -JOHN'S - -
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Delay Riggio petition for expansion °'UCOIWO d

. by MIce M. Bobulal
. A'petition to expaod and

remodel Rigg3o's Restaurant. at
7530 W. Oakton, was continued to
a Dec. 18 hearing by the Nitos
Plan Commission Iast Nov. 7.
Petitioners were told tò update a
parking layout to one that would
meet the present ruirements of
the village.

Ramifications of side street
parking, early morning noise-
making und cooking odors, ob-
jected to by neighboring isi-
dents. would he discussed alsó at
the Deceml,er hearing, said zon-
ing and plan commissionrs.

According to Johñ fluffy, utter.
ney [or Rtggio's, the petitioner
intended to double the area of the
existing building, adding a cock-
tail lounge, foyer and lobby, but
with no apparent increase in
seating area.

'lt's the first time," observed
zoning comr. Charles O'Orady
wryly, "that we baye been in-
formed of. t business which
intends to double its -business
area, yet clbims no increase in
business. ' ' - .

Remodeling was necesary to
upgrade facilities. said the peli-
houer and expansion on the niste
floor sas necessary in order-that
the lower, basementarea might
be closed off.

Commissioners objected .tó the
possible re-opening of lbS lower
eating area, which would violate

I FAST PHOTO SERVICE

- - Pboto lhdsIser for Studio I
T - SKodak Color Film
g DeveIopd and PrInted
T Black & WhIte FIlm i
f

PHOTO SERVICE, INC.
8109 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES.-Phone 9664817

- Developed and PoInted
KOdaIs Exiacheome SlIde

Film Developed-
SKodak Movie Film .-

. eveloped .

s
. CAMERAS, MOVIE & SLID

PROJECTORS REPMRED

S&H--- s
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Nues code regulations. with re board. "Money is getting tight
gard to insufficient parking - al- and instea4 of moving to another
jowanr for the increased pa location for a larger home
tronage. - residcnts will be coming -in for

- Objectibns to the expansion of- permits lo rxpandand construct
Rigglo s catee from several near additions to thur presrnt home

-

by. residents on Oriole. -. Both - for the needed space." . . - : -

claimed inaccessibility lo Iheir Building director loe Salerno
homes becduse of customer park. was directed to make a recoin-
ing on Oriole. They also objected mendation for a fixed variation to

- to tIte strong cooking odors from br presented to Ihr board in the.
the restaurant ... "Expansion of near-future. ' - -

the restaurant would double the .. ' : : . -
.:: - : - . - . . .-

restgitrant odors.' The use of
abusive language aed disorderly ---O re: ame -s -

-- conduct was also roted by- the - - -1 - : - : ----
- ;: but denied by the Chilstojas.. Prelude

In a second action, zoning - The 19th Annual "Christri-scommissioners approved (relue- Prelude' concert will be.givcrs at

variaionrdiiction
arearyard Ni,tré-Dame H.S.,-7655 Dempstcr

qoired 40 feet to 34 feet for two - rn-Nuleson Sunday December

additions to the home of Steven . -

dt . . ... . -

Arnstein, 9955 Huber Lune. The !eioritng groupswill be the
-

motion was predicated o the- ase piece Notre Dame Wind
-- - - -- - Ensemble, Concert Band, Chorus

- -

of masonry rather than cedar and the Notre Dame Gräde solsiding on ç. additions. . ExteiisioiiConcer4 Band: These-Commtssioner Ken Cohen, in grofps are under the direclion of_apovItg thn reduction In varta- Mr. Donald Tqlôtko and associatelion,- commented on the mercas-.
-

_Ing nmnber of petitions asking for
redueihg sidé and iSar yard
requirements. -

"There's no-point in having a
law. if we permit variations fromrn

- the required footage- in nür
- code," he said. "Wecan expect
. un increasing number - of peli-

lions,:' he warned the -zoning

I-
FRANK J. TURK

& SONS INC.

AIR co,dìmornNG4wATrnG
-SHEET METAL -

Phone 647-96!-2
-

7136 TOUHY :Av. -

NILES, ILL. 60648 - -

direotor, Mr. David Creightoils. -

Notable works on tIte program
includé AIfre'I Reéd's "Ruvsion
Christmas Music". Jerry Bihik's
Fatasy pn the 1welve Days of-
Christmas" -Lang's- -musical
setting of Moore's poem "Twas -
the NightBefore Christmas" and
Leroy Anderson's "Chridtmt -
Festival fWind Ensev 11-

- Cooler in 1949. it ss a piit.time
clinic checking several Ilundred

-

persons a ynaf for cancer.-Now it
is a full-time overall health
screening facility examining
22,000 - aren residents in: 1974
alone.. Handling-up to -ito ex-
amiiiees aday..the Center is tht
lârgesl- stìlffacihily in Jheworld

ln1971,Dr. Majarakis became
one of the first physicians in

-Chicago to work with a multi.
phasic health screening system. -
when the Center becamethe first
facility in the city to use this
melhod. - - -

Center Medical Direclor, Dr.
Angelo P. Crètiéos. explained in a
recent inlervicw, "Mulliphasic
screening utilizes a computer and
the mostmodern Medical tech-.
nology as an aid lo the physician.
h enables os to give a thorough
physical cxaminaiion in about
3 1/2 hours lier -

"Complete results are sent to
- the enamince', family dntor,
who can : spend his time diag
nositig and treating any problèms
disc«,vercd licre"

Wilhousky....Carolófthe Bells',
"Iet There Re Peace ini Earth"
(chorus); andsevecal other popo
iarongh.of theseason by the

-

other two -gmups - - -

: Admission is by way of one -

usable item of non-perislable
(packaged or canned) food, to be
donated toisecrttv f..liic5,

-

i
-

IF YOU CAN'T CONIAçT- ANY OF'THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692'2O77SUBURBAN ANSWERING'. -

- THEY WÎLL.CONTAtT THE. ADVERTISER TO HAVE--THE CALL RETURNED

Spaks. : - .............
com'a from Uncolnwondj pj
College. òf LaWS - Bernie's 1eiii

- careerwas inlemiptei by the
- military service from 1953 to l95s

serving in the. Amy Audit
Agency

Detpjte a busy practice as an--
afthrneyMr. Spak hasmade lime

-.for many gròûps aiid associutions.
Ho is a Past President of

- Maffabec Lodge B'nai Brilli,
former Assistant Cub Scout Lead.
Sr oT Pack NS 74, and a Past
Presidentof- Lincolnwood Jewish
- Congregati6n Men's Club. He is
at - present a: member qf the
American - Bar AssocIation, lIli-

- nots Bar ASsociation and the
Decalogue Society of-Lawyers as
well as the èurrcnt -President of-
the Lincolnwood Jewish Con-
gregãtion.

- Suzañne- Spak (flee Bcise) was
also born iii Chicaío. attended
O'Keefe Elementary School,
Hyde Park- High School, -iJni-
vorsity of Michigan. (where he
received her B.S. in Educational
and University.of MichigitGrad-
nate School in Special Education.

She taught Physical Education
classes al Michigan State Noimal
College tortwo years, returning

- to teach - in -the- Chicago public
schools. She taught at the Uni-
versity of Illinois Navy Pier for
several years. It was at- this time

-
thai she met and mactied Betnie.

- Suzanne is a Past President of
the Women!s Auxiliar' . of the
Decalogue -Society- of Lawyers,
memberof thc:Lincoliwood Jew-
ish Congregation Sisterhood.
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!-'-s. happening at Oakton?
- MONACEP Travel and Adven-
tureLecture/FiIm. "Legend of a
Lost Crown with Howdee
Meyçrs.aiid Lucia Perrigo. Maine
Wets. High .:siliçot,...-Wo!f and
Qabtoti; - Des. Plaines. Bio 9:3Q
p.m. Single .admissioii, $130.
setline- citizeiis; 75 cents.
- - 'Where Mrs Walley Lives,"
film at Wonton's Outreach Rc.
sourcé Center, Building 2, Room
223. Oaklon Community college
at I p.m.: Admission-free
Dee.6 - . -

. OCC Film Society, "Brewster
McCloiid"- (l969(. - Building 6,

- Oákton Community college. Oak-

THIS--SPÖT'

-IS FÔR -
YOUR..

-:

BUSINES$!-

FOR: DETAILS

PHÖNE - - -

9669Qo

ton and Nogle, - Morton Giove.
0CC and MONACEp students
free, olhers50 cents,
Dee.7 --

-Tax Workshop for 0CC- ac-
counting- -students sponsored by- theNorthwesl Sobarbaq Chapter
of the.- Independent Ácotnntants
Association of Blinois in-.uilding
l Rooms 108 - and 109, Oakton

- Community college, Oakton and
Nagle, Morton Giove. 9 á. to S

Women's Resource Outreach
-

Center . at bes Plaines location,
Fient Congregational Church. 766-

TheBügIe Thuisdi3 D

ANTHONY S. BABIAEZ
- U_S. Air Force Captain An-'-
thony S. Babiarz, son 5f Mr. andGraceland. Open Monday.

through Friday; 9 a.m..to 3 p.m.
except Thursday. 7 to 9:iO sm. in
Building 2, R.m 223,- -

flee.0 ,
- -MONACEP Travel and Adven-
turc Lecture/Film, ' Three
Worlds -of Peru." Maine East
High school, Dempster and Pot-
ter, Park Ridge. 8 to 9:30 p.m.
Single admtssion. $1.50, senior
citizens, 7S--certfs.

.w. 12
Two diovies dealing with lone-

lindss, "ThoseWho Mourn" and
"Each Day That Comes," pce-
sentedby the Women's Resource

Mrs. Anthoiy E. Hablare, 8734 N.
Osceola ave., Niles, has entered
the Air Force Institute of Tech-

- nnlOgy (AFIT) to study toward a
'masthi"s degree in logistics man--
agemeat.

Captain Babiarz. a (960 grad-
nate of Notre Dame High school.
received his B.S. degree in
indastrial engineering from Ari
zona State university.

Center. I p. in Building 2,
Room 223, Oakton Community
college, Oaktou and Nagle, Mor-
ton Onive. Free admission.
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William .1. Murphy,-Jr. -

Navy Airman Recruit WIlliam
J-. Murphy Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. WIlliam J.. Murphy Sr. of -

8145 Field dr., Niles, graduated
from recruit tv-Sitting at the Naval
Training Center, San Oteto.

Ho receCved nine weeks nl Isy-.
tensive Instruction In seaman-
ship, small arms ta'aining. fire
fighting, cinse- order dritt, first
aid and Naval Mntory.

He will sow report to a for-
mal school for specialty training
nr ta a ship or shore statinn for
on-the-job training.

SE

'g-

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966 1035

CÄR.VEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MItWAUKEE AVE 647 8948

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

T, SHOP LOCALLY

ni!

4: W4à 9dIe. 94 544 W4ige

-iÖLoSIS NORGE :

CÓIN-QP CLEANERS, -

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE - 7639447

-

TOMMY TUCKER-DRIVE-IN
: .. 9101 MILWAUKEE AVE. -

: THE- FOREST - FLAN E
8100 CALDWELL 967 8180

CALLE- L CATINO REALTY -

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE 967 6800

A" -

BENFRIEND REALTORS -

7234 IQUHY - - 774-2500
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